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LONDON, Oct 24 (50 The
Norwegian embassy in London
said thai Vidkun Quisling, Nor-

way's arch traitor, was executed

st 2:40 a. m. (7:30 p. m. Tuesday,
CST) today.

The embassy said the Royal
Norwegian ministry of justice is-

sued the following statement:
The sentence of death passed

on Vidkun Quisling on the 13th of
October by the supreme court in
Oslo was carried out by shooting
at 2:40 a. m. Norwegian time.

"The supreme court did not
recommend a reprieve. Neither
could the state prosecutor.

"Quisling sent the king a letter
in which he pointed out he was

Number Of Idle

Drops Slightly

In Last 24 Hours
By The AssociatedPress

Number Idle acrossthe country
becauseof labor disputesremained
around the 225,000 mark, slight
drop in last 24 hours.

Major strike developments:
Automobiles General Motors

Corporation workers in strike vote
in CIO United Automobile Work-
ers first Important test of industry--

wide campaignfor 30 per cent
wage rate increase; federally-conducte- d

ballot, costing $250,000,
appearscertain to favor work stop-
page affecting 300,000 cjnployes;
union-corporati- resume confer-
ence, but far from agreement;
Chrysler workers vote tomorrow,
Ford on Nov. 7.

Steel CIO steel workers de-

mand for general $2 a day wage
increaserejected by U. S. Steel as
uneconomicundercurrentgovern-
ment wage-pri- ce controls; uni'oa
policy committee meets Friday

Motion pictures AFL executive
council takesup Holly-

wood movie strike in efforts to
iettle jurisdictional dispute; 50 in-

jured, 13 arrested as pickets re-

new fights with .non-strike- rs at
studios yesterday.

Transportation Some 4,300 op-

erating employesof Chicago Rap-

id TransitCo. (elevatedlines) plan
two hour work stoppagebetween
J and 3 p. m. CDT In protestoyer
retroactive pay; 800 maintenance
and mechanicalworkers of Ameri-
can Airlines and its subsidiary,
American Export Airlines, strike
after breakdownof negotiationson
wage boost; 2,000 Pan American
Airways maintenanceworkers idle
in sit-do- strike, but scheduled
flights continue.

Shipping Strike of 5,000 AFL
longshoremen closes Houston
(Tex.) port, tics up all facilities,
threatens loss of 500,000 in rice.

Glass Strike of 15,800 glass
workers In seven states in third
day as federal conciliator seeksto
settle dispute.

Lumber 1,000 of original 61,000.

AFL striking lumber workers back
on job as 35 plants in Pacific
northwest'resume operations.

TOKYO, Oct 24 UP) Directors
of Japan's multi-millio- n dollar
family monopoly, prodded by the
stigma of being linked with the
war effort wrestled today with re-

organization while the harrassed
government prepared to beg for
outside aidto meet a food crisis.

The problem before the direc-
tors of Mitsui, a company dating
back to 1673, was what to do with
holdings which are frowned on
under the present setup by Gener-
al MacArthur.

The problem before Welfare
Minister Hitoshi Ashida was how
to feed the people through the
crucial months of November and
December until transportation
deficiccies are overcome to per-
mit adeqquatedistribution of the
currently harvested rice crop.
Ashida saidhis government plans
to negotiate with the United Na-
tions Belief and Eehabilitation
Administration.

While the Nipponese grappled
with these paradoxical issues of
ragsand riches, American occupa-
tion Interestswas focused on the
visit of a war department official
from Washington.Little was being
said about the conferencesof John
J. McCloy, assistant secretary of
war, although these already have
included a meeting with MacAr-
thur.

McCoy might havebrought word
on the ed possibility of
MacArthur making his first visit
to the United States since before
the war. Or he may have discussed
the forthcoming participation of
Russian, British, Australian ,and
Chinesetroops in the occupation.

Mitsui directors, it was learned
authoritatively, are discussing
such drastic moves as the retire-
ment of 10 Mitsui families and the
liquidation of their huge stock
holdings. No definite decision has

Springdaily Herald
Norwegians Execute
Traitor Quisling

innocent,but addedhe did not ask
for a reprieve.

"Mrs. Quisling, however, re-

quested a reprieve on behalf of
her husband. In a cabinet meet-
ing yesterday, the king rejected
Mrs. Quisling's petition for mercy
and decide"d the sentence would
be carried out"

The youths who formed the fir-
ing squad had been forced to flee
the country during Quisling's pup-
pet regime. Members of the squad
had beenaltered for the past week
for their task.

Quisling stumbled to his death
through a murky, drizzling rain in
the dismal executionsquare of the
ancient Akershus fortress. .

To the very end he.maintained

Auto Strike Vote
ExpectedTo Pass

DETROIT, Oct 24 UP) Auto-
mobile workers in GeneralMotors
vast industrial empire cast strike
ballots today, and it was consid-
ered certain, even by corporation
officials, that themore than 300,-00- 0

GM employes would .favor a
work stoppageto enforce their 30

PavingProgram

To GetUnderway
City Commissioners gave in-

structions at a sessionTuesdayto
launch the paving program for
Rig Spring as soon as possible.

The city will pay for lntersec--

'tion pavementand 10 per cent of
the other street blocks. Average
cost will be $3.20 per front foot
' Cost to property ownersis high-

er now becausethe city is respon-
sible for the workers, equipment,
etc., when before much . of the
city pavement was done by WPA
project and workers.

W. W. Clifton Rites
To Be In Coleman

Funeral was to be held at 2:30
p. m. today in Colemanfor W. W.
Clifton, retired T&P conductor,
who died there Monday.

Clifton suffered a stroke several
months ago and never recovered.
He was with the T&P for approxi-
mately 35 years, making his home
here most of that time. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and two step-
children.

Four Arrestee
Four persons were arrested by

police Tuesday for investigation
for venereal disease.One person
was picked up for theft

been reached, contrary to perma-tur-e

reports put out by Dome!
agency.

However, a decision is expected
soon on the basisof policies de-

termined in Washington. Ameri-
can authorities botli here and in
Washingtonare being advised ful-
ly on the discussions.

Mitsui Company
Must Reorganize

Big

that he was a patriot. He had sent
a letter protesting his innocence
to King Haakon VII.

The government had not plan-
ned to announcethe execution for
three or four days to avoid pub-
licity and public curiosity. How-
ever, one Oslo morning newspaper
learned of Quisling's death in time
to catch Its last edition with a
brief sentencethat he was execut-
ed. The story brought forth a min
istry of justice communiquesome
seven hours later.

The body presumably will be
turned over to relatives for burial
in Quisling's native province of
Telemark. A foreign affairs
spokesman intimated that his
brain would be removed for study.

per cent wage Increasedemands.
As the workers voted in the CIO

United Automobile Workers' "test
case,"GeneralMotors officials and
the union resumedtheir wage con-

ference, but it was obvious they
were far from reaching any agree-
ment

Walter P. Reuther, UAW-CI- O

vice president, said corporation of-

ficials maintained an "attitude of
complete indifference" during
yesterday's sessions.

There were no replies to Reu-ther-'s

charges either from the
corporation or Coen.

Emphasizingthat a strike would
not necessarilyfollow the election,
Reuther saida walkout would not
be called "until every human ef-

fort has been made to settle this
thing acrossthe conferencetable.

The union leader predicted only
a light vote, which he said would
be sufficient to make a' strike
legal. .

The strike vote, first of three
amongthe auto industry's bigpro-
ducers, was taken in union halls,
school housesand otherplacesbe-

cause General Motors refused to
allow It to be held on company
property.

Similar votes will be taken
among Chrysler Corp. employes
Thursday and among Ford Motor
Co. workers Nov. 7. The threedis-
putes Involve more than halfa mil-
lion workers.

In each case the main issue is
the 30 per cent wage increase,
which General Motors President
C. E. Wilson rejected as "unreason-
able."

Other issues include seniority
protection for displacedworkers in
certain reconverted plants and the
establishment of rules in each
plant for permanent transfer be-

tween occupationalgroups and for
filling vacanciesandnew positions.

Strike Ended
CINCINNATI, Oct 24 (IP)

President William Green of the
American Federation of Labor an-

nounced today the federation's
executivecouncil bad ordered ter-
mination of the 33-we- ek Hollywood
motion picture strike and directed
"all striking employesto return to
work immediately."

Visiting Here
MoM 3c and Mrs. Cecil D. Mc-

Donald and children, Cecilia and
Billie, arrived Tuesday evening
from Port Huenemi, Calif, where
he Is stationed. Mrs. McDonald
and children will make their home'
here when his 30-da- y leave ex-

pires. They are at home with his
mother, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
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JAP SOLDIER RETURNS FROM THE WAR Carrying
his belongings on his back a Japanesesoldier, released
from the army, is met by his wife and their child at a
railroad station80 milessouth ofTokyo. (AP Wirephoto).

Shoe Rationing

May Terminate

By EndOf Month

ButterTo Be Cut,
PassengerTires
Off List

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24

(AP) Tentative plans call
for an end of shoerationing
either Oct. 28 or Nov. 1, it
was learned today.

Government officials also
have consideredthe possibil-
ity of terminating the pro-
gram earlier if these plans
becamegenerally known.

These are other developments
and prospects on the rationing
front:

1. OPA has decided to cut but-
ter ration values from 12 points
a pound to eight It will announce
this tomorrow.

2. Passengertire rationing may
be ended late in December.

3. Truck tires are slated io come
off the list by late November.

Choice of a date for ending shoe
rationing is expected to be made
today or tomorrow by OPA and
War Production Board officials.

"At this time," said one official
who askedanonymity, "discussions
definitely have boiled down to
picking one of two dates. This
could change,but it doesn't seem
likely."

October 28 next Sunday is
advocatedby those who feel that
termination of the program over
the weekend would give dealers a
chanceto get ready for unratloned
buying.

Those who favor Nov. 1 believe
it would be a good Idea to wind
up the program at the start of a
calendar month.

In eithercase, present plans call
for no announcementuntil the eve
of the effective date.

The decision to scrap the pro-
gram is basedon official, estimates
that shoe production now is close
to 28,000,000 pairs a month, the
goal setas the endof the shortage.

As for butter, release by the
army of 80,000,000 pounds Is the
big factor behind the imminent
reduction of point values.

Other officials predicted that If
passenger tire production meets
schedules,rationing could be end-
ed late in December. Truck tire
output already is nearlng the point
where controls can be lifted.

Airline Attempts

To SettleStrike
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 24 UP) An

effort will be made to end the
sit-do- strike of approximately
2,000 Miami maintenanceworkers j

of the Latin American division of
Fan American Airways at a meet-
ing today.

Roy Whitman, Miami business
agent for the Transport Workers
Union (CIO), said airline officials
and union representatives would
meet In New Vork.

The strike was called at noon
yesterday after union representa
tives presented a list of eight al-

legedviolations of a pre-uni- con-
tract agreement

Whitman said the strikers had
received "expressions of support"
from otherPan American basesat
New York, San Francisco and
Brownsville, Tex.

"While these other bases are
continuing to work," he said, "they
are ready to close down immedi-
ately on word from us."

Pan American officials here an-

nounced that the strike had not
affected any of its flights:

RitesFor Mrs. Cox

PlannedFor Today
Final services were to be held

for Mrs. Marietta Cox, 85, at 8:30
p. m. today at the Cumberland
Presbyterian church at Garden
City. She died at her home in
GardenCity at 11:20 p. m. Monday.

Rev. A. A. Collins and Rev. B.
C Welch were to officiate at the
services.

Mrs. Cox was born Nov. 6, 1859,
and had lived in Garden City for
37 years. She was a member of
the Cumberland Presbyterian
church.

Survivors include four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Kitty Lemmons, Mrs.
May Ratliff, Mrs. Doll Long and
Mrs'. Temple Currie; four sons, R.
A. Cox, Lee Cox, Jim Cox and J.
H. Cox; 26 grandchildren and nine

' Her hus
band, Gamel Richard Cox, died
Jan. 1, 1944.

Pallbearers include John Lee
Parker, W. C. Underwood,Joe B.
Calverley, Clyde Reynolds, Ed
ward Toell, ClarenceBryans,Jewel
Wilkerson and Z. C. Gray.

Eberley-Curr- y Funeral home was
in charge of funeral direction.

Skilful Maneuver
DALLAS, Oct 24 (IP) When the

brakes of the city bus hewas driv-
ing failed in downtown traffic
yesterday, Robert L. Parker ma-

neuvered,skillfully, finally found
an opening to jump a curb and
come to a crash stop against the
side of a building. No one was

Solons Uncertain Of Public
ReactionTo Military Bill

--US ProtestsUse

Of Lend Lease

GoodsIn FarEast
WASHSINGTON, Oct 24 (IP)

Secretary of State Byrnes said to
day that the United States objects
to the use of lend-leas- e arms for
political purposes as they have
been employed by British and
Dutch forces in the Far East.

All that has been doneabout the
objection, Byrnes told a news con
ference, is to ask the British and
Dutch to remove the United States
emblem from the military equip-
ment they are using against na-

tionalists in Indo-Chin-a and in
Java.

The policy of objection applies
everywhere,Byrnes added, assert-
ing that if it hasnot been invoked
it should be in South America or
any other section of the world.

He told inquirers that the Unit-
ed States had not received any
protests from Venezuela or other
South American countries, how-
ever. Some lend-leas- e arms were
usedby Venezuelanrevolutionaries
last week to put over what top of-

ficials here consider a liberal
changein the government

KnappConvicted

Of Mailing Bomb

In Injury Try .
BEAUMONl, Oct. 24 (IP) Mau-

rice Knapp, 34, a blind war plant
worker from New London, Ohio,
was under a 20-ye-ar federal peni-
tentiary sentencetoday, convicted
by a jury of mailing a home-mad- e

bomb to Mrs. Doris Peveto, 19, of
Vidor, Tex., with intent to injure
her.

Judge Randolph Bryant of the
U. S. district court imposed the
sentence.yesterday when the jury
returned its verdict after 20 min-
utes deliberation.

The blind man admitted en the
witness stand that he had con
structed find mailed the bomb to
Mrs. Peveto but he denied that he
had done so with intent of harm-
ing her.

Knapp pleaded guilty to a sep-
arate charge of mailing "unmail-able-"

maiter and was sentenced
to two years' imprisonment on that
charge, the sentencesto run con--
surrently.

HundredsArrested

In Movie Picketing
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 24 UP)

More than 200 persons,a score of
them women and many bystand-
ers, were arrested today as strike
picket lines were massed about
Paramount and RKO motion pic-
ture studios.

Police acted in enforcement of
a restraining order issued by Su-

perior Judge Henry M. Willis on
petition of the two studios, limit-
ing the number of pickets at each
studio and requiring others to re-

main 200 yards from studio prop-
erty.

Unlike yesterday's demonstra-
tions at the same'studios, there
was no violence today. Police
quickly broke up an attempted sit-do-

b dragging away hal fa doz-

en pickets who tried that strategy.
At RKO, 400 workers waiting to
enter the studio were advised by
police not to do so. ..

The United Labor and Citizens
Commmie ettannounccd that it
was arranging to send 20,000
pickets to er

studio in Culver City Saturday
morning.

Men from a dozen West Texas
communities honored W. G. Voll-
mer, president of the Texas & Pa-

cific Railway company, at a dinner
Tuesday eveningin the Settles
ballroom.

Expressing gratification at the
turnout of approximately 160
men, Vollmer touchedon plans for
service improvementsalong the T.
& P. and called foran equality in
transportation opportunities.

Rapping a "dual transportation
policy of the past decade"of open
competition of, railroads and sub-
sidization of other forms of trans-
portation, Vollmer declared that
railroads were willing to "stand on
the proposition" of "requiring all
forms of transportation to pay their
full share of the cost of facilities."

He recognized airlines", trucks,
waterways, etc., "as essential and
necessary"and as fulfilling a pub
lic need. Vollmer repeatedly con

TRUMAN ASKS UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAINING
President Truman (foreground) speaksOct. 23 before a
joint sessionof congress,recommendingayearof military
trainingfor young men from 17 to 20. Behindhim, in the
housechamber,is SpeakerSam Rayburn-- (D-Tex- ). (AP
Wirephoto).

Tax Gut For 1946
MoreThanPlanned

WASHSINGTON, Oct. 24 UP)

The senate finance committee re-

ported today next year's tax cut
may-b-e 8,000,000 greaterthan it
figured.

Reporting formally. on a bill
called up In a morning senateses--

SonoraMurphey

ResignsAs Clerk
Sonora Murphey, chief .clerk

of the OPA Ration Board in Big

Spring, .has resigned effective
Friday, Oct. 26. She has'been in
charge of rationing and price con-

trol for three years and eight
months.
Miss Murphey Is joining the staff

at Kimbell-Burk- e Wholesalers.
JoeCaton,district supervisor, is

expected to be here Friday to
make office .adjustments.

Mrs. Maadie L. Musgrove, price
clerk, has also resigned effective
Friday when she is moving to
Lubbock. Mrs. Musgrovehas been
working with the local office for
eight months.

Gertrude Cline, rationing clerk,
ad Juanita Miller, accountability
clerk, will remain at their posi-

tions.

SCS Workers Survey
DamageDone To Soil

District conservationist J. H.
Taylor, who attended a confer-
ence on the proposedConcho riv-
er dam In San Angelo Tuesday,
was making a survey on the dam-
ages done thesoil by the Piochotii
cedar tree in Coke county today.

Accompanyinghim on the Coke
county tour was Simon E. Wolfe
of the SCS ResearchService,Dal-
las.

tended,however,that it was unfair
to grant them subsidizations,either
outright or through facilities made
possible by taxation, and require
railroads to be taxed for thefacili-
ties the companieshad themselves
provided.

"I want to emphasizethat we are
not opposed, to other forms of
transportation," he said, "and we
do not want to stifle progress. In
fact we operatea motor truck serv-
ice and are seekingto put our long
experienceto work through paral-
leling airlines."

He looked upon taxpayers as
"bond buyers," for, he said, "tax-
payers are entitled to a return of
their principal with reasonablein-

terest" Presumably, this was the
basis on whicn he proposed that
other agrncies be required to pay
for use of facilities for their opera-
tion.

Referring to a contention for

sion, the committeeset the reduc-
tion at $5,633,000,000or $8,000,000
more of a cut than the experts
previous computation.

Of the total reduction, Individual
income taxpayerswould benefit by
$2,644,000,000,corporationsby'$2,--
849,000,000, and owners of auto
mobiles and boats $140,000,000,
through repeal of the ar use
tax.

The senate committee asserted,
however, that over a two-ye- ar

period, 1946 and 1947, taxesunder
the senate bill would be $1,336,-000,0- 00

more than underthe house
version of the same legislation.

Under its bill, the financecom-
mittee saidthe nation'stax liabili
ties would be $26,857,000,000next
year.

Chairman George (D-G- a) In pre-
senting the committee report to
the senate,arguedthe excess prof
its tax on corporations is the
"greatest single obstacle to our
recovery."

Senator Morse (R-Or- e) agreed
the excess profits tax should be
renealed to Insure full employ
ment But he saidit was unfortu
nate that the bill does not provide
for more revenue. .

Morse asserted If the dollar Is
to be kept stable the American
people will have to be convinced
of the necessity for paying high
taxes for several years.

He said he was willing to put
his head on the "political block"
to see to it that the argument is
strongly presented to the people.

Councilor Discusses
Youth Problems Here

Don Ncwlon, of the Southwest
Area council of YMCA, met with
'a group of 20 men from various
service organizations Wednesday
morning at the Settles.

The group discussed the need
of recreational service for all
young people here. Surveys are
underway by YMCA and local
agencies looking toward JYMCA
supervision for local organizations.

lower freight rates, voiced by John
D. Mitchell, Odessa,district direc-
tor for the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,Vollmer said that "I

i for one will try to give lower rates
it some otner means ot economiz-
ing can be found other than
through reducing labor costs." He
asserted that "the time is here
when laborers are going to demand
more money for their services.
Costs will increase rather than
diminish for surely labor Is en-

titled to someincreasewith living
costs as they, are."

Mitchell had lauded the T. & P.
for its contribution in development
of West Texas, but stood firm on
the regional chamber's policy of
seekinglower or.parlty rates. Voll-
mer said that railroads were the
only agency which could move
"such a mass of freight at costs

(See VOLLMER, Page 8, Col. 2)

Vollmer Raps Dual Policy
For TransportationForms

Opinion Divided

In ThreeGroups

On Measure
By JACK BELL .

WASHINGTON, Oct 24
(AP) ,An uncertain con-
gress held up a moistened
finger for the winds of pub-
lic reaction today before
tackling --President Truman
universal military training
nrosrram.

Brought up short againsta prob-
lem many aren't ready to meet,
legislators appearedto be separat-
ing Into these three groups:

1. Thosewilling to approvelock,
stock and barrel Mr. Trumarls
proposal that a year's training be
given all physically able young
men while they are "between the
ages of 17 and 20. This appeared
to be a minority group.

2. Those who .want a modified
training program which jwon't in-

terruptyoung America's education.
This seemedto take in the great
body of middle-roader- s.

3. Those who oppose anyform
of compulsion, think volunteer
military training will meet the na-
tion's needs. They form another
minority group.

Leaders probably wished Presi-
dent Truman hadn't brought up
the matter at this time. There was
no measureon hand designatedas
an administration bill to carry out
his plan.

SenateDemocraticLeaderBark--
ley (Ky) said he didn'tknow when
any action might be taken. Nei-

ther house nor senate military
committees made any move.

White Houseadviserswere quot-

ed at secondhand as having said
Mr. Truman had decided to take
his stand and let the political chips
fall where they may. These ad-vis- ers

reportedly think universal
training may he the chief issue in
the 1946 congressional campaign
if the legislators don't act

The president was representee!
as wanting no compromiseof his
proposal that every young man b
taggedfor ayear of governmentin-

struction, except those physically
unfit

Capitol Hill's general interpreta-
tion was that Mr. Truman had de-

cided power is going to damost of
the talking in world affairs for
some time to come.

Legislators thought hehad coma
to this conclusion after long con-

versations with Gen. George .C
Marshall, army chief of staff, and
Secretary of State Byrnes, just
back from the disappointing five-pow-er

conferenceof foreign minis-

ters in London.
Rep. Martin (Mass), the hous

republican leader, Issued a state-
ment saying that before adopting
compulsory military training tha
governmentshould "seekan inter-
national agreement to abolish
peacetimeconscription as a policy
among nations."

However,commentcrossedparty
linpo nnd manv house republicans
said they thought Mr. Truman had
madea case.

Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- x) was
against it

There were a lot. of legislators
who either hadn't made up their
minds or weren't saying. There
included SenatorConnally (D-Te- x).

Laundry Situation

Aggravated By Fire

In Local Business
The fire at the Big Spring

t oimrirv Mondav has aggravated
the laundry situation which has
already been acute lor sometime.

Businesshasdoubledat the tsnly
nthor steam laundry and help-u-r-

self business has been rushed.
The cramp in laundry service

hit thf hotels hardest They now
have to run a special truck to Mid

land and Lamesa lor clean linens.
Prospectsare in view for a night
anH rinv shift to handle steata
laundry for Big Spring at the only
remaining business.

Wnsnital linens were salvaged
since most of these were in a
washing machine. One hotel had.
to dig into reserves when its two
day supply of laundry was burned.

Many housewives are out to
stock up with household necessl-H-ps

available while soldiers whose
laundry was destroyed are having
to borrow and buy anew. A tew
fortunate persons were able to
find their washingwhich had been
thrown outside when the --fire be-

gan, while others "are completely
without

Morton PleadsGuilty
To Drunken Driving

Entering a plea of guilty to tha
charge of driving while underthe
influence of intoxicants, W. E.
Morton was fined $50 and costs in
county court Tuesday.

Morton's driver's license was at
'so suspendedfor sis months.
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Mrs. Dick Clifton Named Honoree

At Gift Shower In A. S. Wood Home
Mrs. Dick Clifton, the for-

mer Mary Frances Hilbun,
was complimented with a
bridal gift shower Tuesday
afternoon in the home of
Mrs. A. S. Woods.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Garrett Patton, and Mrs. E. L.
Patton, aunt of the bride, intro-
duced the honoree to the guests,

Stirs. Alfred Shears registered
guests in the bride's book. The
entertaining rooms were decorat-
ed with arrangements of white
chrysanthemums and baskets of
purple asters.

The refreshment table was laid
with a handmade lace clothand
centered with an arrangement of
white chrysanthemums and pur-
ple asters. White lighted tapers
were placed on the gift and re-

freshment tables. Those presiding
at the refreshment tableincluded
Mrs, W. TV. Bennett. Mrs. TV. Af
Johnston, Mrs. T. F. Hill, and
Mrs. C. R. Bird.

Mrs. Keat Watts, pianist, played
during the tea hours.

Guestsattending were Mrs. Joe
D. Williams, Mrs. Lula Satler-whit-e,

Mrs. W. E. Bates, Mrs. E
G. Patton, Mrs. Monroe Gafford.
Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs. Mildred
Barlow, Mrs! A. F. Gilliland, Mrs;
Walter Grice, Mrs. Doyle Grice,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. G. B,
Cunningham.

Mrs. J. B, Petty, Mrs. JackClen-ae-y,

Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs. Jack
Woods, Mrs. James Roy Clark,
Mrs. Grover CunninghamJr., Mrs,
O. T. Steward, Mrs. A. W. Page;
Mrs. Cecil Floyd, Mrs. John Por-
ter, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. A. Ji
Hilbun, Mrs. Ralph Rayermann
and Mrs. W. O. Leonard.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at p. m. at the WOW hall,
SATURDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have danceat the country club,
beginning at 9:30 p. m.

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL will present playlet at the school at 7:30
p. .in.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR of Big Spring and Coahoma will meet at
-- the Settles at p. m. for banquet

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meetsin the homeof Mrs. R. L. Warren
at p. m.

Mrs. Jimmy Lammers Complimented

With Bridal Gift Shower Tuesday
Mrs. Jimmy Lammers was honred Tuesday afternoon

with bridal shower in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Boatler. Hostesseswere Mrs. Lowell Knoop, Mrs. Rube
McNew and Mrs. Boatler.

In the receiving line were Mrs. Lammers, Mrs. E. F.
Russell, Mrs. Knoop, and Mrs. Boatler.

Mrs. Pat Boatler registered
guests,and Mrs. Rube McNew pre-

sided at the refreshment table,
assisted by Mrs. R. TV. Halbrook
and Mrs. R. J. Kcllcy.

The centerpiecefor the refresh-
ment table, which was laid with

lace"7 cloth, was made of yellow
and orchid chrysanthemums.Tiny
bouquets-- of pink and sunburst
rosesand fern tied with pink rib-
bon surrounded the punch bowl
"and cake service.

Mrs. Lammers, the former Eva-dea-n

Russell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Russell, was dressedin
an aqua gabardineafternoon dress
andwore corsageof yellow chrys
anthemums.

The guestlist included Mrs. Bill
Bostick, Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
Edgar Stephens,Mrs. Kelley, Mrs.
Pat Boatler, Mrs. T. G. Wood,
Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. C. F. Biggs,
Mrs. Gertrude McPherson, Mrs.
Lola Smith, Mrs. Joe King, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Noel Lester.

Miss Evelyn Green, Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook, Mrs. Johnnie Green,
Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs. TV. D.
Rowland, Mrs. Anderson Bailey,
Mrs. McNew, Mrs. Knoop, Mrs. TV.

D. Webb, Mrs. M. H. BoaUer, Miss
Jessie Pearl Watson, Mrs. A. B.
Kerlcy, Mrs. Till Boatler.

Mrs. Ernest Banks, Mrs. Emma
Smith, Mrs. Gladys Davis, Mrs.
H. O'Brien, Mrs. Ella Miles, Mrs.
Jack Nail, Mrs. T. E. Cantrell,
Betty Cantrell, Mrs. E. J. Boatler,
Mrs. Truman Smith, Mrs. Fred

JTatum and Mrs. Tommy Ayers.

EPIDEMIC LIGHTER

DALLAS, Oct. 24 (P) Infantile
paralysis claimed more than twice
as many victims in Dallas in the
1943 epidemicthan it did this year,
health department statistics re-

leased here show.
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AAUW Discusses

Pacific Islands
Mrs. W. E. Wright was hostess

to the members of the American
Association of University Women

for their meeting Tuesdayevening.
The group is following a study

courseentitled, "People and Places
of the Pacific." The program was
directed by Nell Brown, in which
every member attending partici-

pated. A large map wa's placed
before the group, and each an-

sweredroll call by attachingto the
map an island of the Pacific, tell-
ing of its history and background.
Mrs. Eugene McNallen gave the
history of the Pacific from the
time of Balboa to the present day.

Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Abele, Mrs. Carl Blom-shiel- d,

Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs.
Roscoe.Cowper, Miss Reta Deben-por- t,

Mrs. J. A. Fisher, Mrs. Earl
Johnson, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. CharlesWatson,Miss
Brown, Mrs. Arthur Rueckart,
Doris Nesbitt, Mrs. G. H. Wood
and the hostess.

Sale To Be Held
By WSCSCircle

Circle four of the Women's So-

ciety for Christian Service of the
First Methodist church wifl have
a rummage sale Saturday, Oct. 27.

Circle members are asked to
bring their contributions to the
home of Mrs. J. D. O'Barr or Mrs.
N. TV. McCleskey, or to call them
before Saturday in order that they
may pick them up.

j'- -
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ForsanMen Come Home From Service;
Guests Visit Friends And Relatives

FORSAN, Oct. 24 (Spl) Mr.
andMrs. Walter Averitt and daugh-
ter. Sue, visited in Lubbock Sat-
urday and Sunday.

TV. T. Creelmanand family were
recently with relatives in Colorado
City.

Mrs. Lil Johnsonand Bebe have
returnedfrom a trip to Austin.

Eddie Letf of Brady was a vis-

itor with his father-in-la- Mark
Nasworthy, this week.

Mrs. Delbert Bardwell and chil-
dren, Milton Jerry and Hubert, are
visiting relatives in Ardmore,
Okla.

Waller Gresset was in Lamesa
on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Averitt had
as their guests, Mrs. Averitt's
mother, Mrs. J. W. Dial, her sis-
ter and children, Mrs. Earl Breed-lov- e

and.Janiceand Benny,,of San
Angelo.

Bill Johnsonwas in Fort Worth
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sterling of
Odessa was in Forsan Thursday.
He was recently discharged from
the army. He was a 1040 graduate
of Odessa high school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNallen of
Breckenridge are visiting their son
and family, the Burl McNallens.

Vermeil Wooten of KermiC has
been a recent guest in the E. B.
Prescott home.

Mrs. J. E. Thompsonand Dora
Janeleft Friday,morning for Dallas

,to visit with Mrs. Thompson's
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Carlson, Ronnie and Judy.
They returnedMonday.

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown-woo- d

has returned to Forsan and
is with her parents, r. and Mrs.
B. R. Wilson. He has been em-

ployed for the past two and a half'
years in Camp Bowie and is now
awaiting the arrival of her hus-
band,who is with the SeaBees.He
has been in the Pacific during the
more' than threeyears he has been
in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and'
Mrs. Clifton McDonald and daugh-
ter spent the weekend in Burkett
and Coleman.

Dan Yarbro was in OdessaFri-
day.

Claud King, Jr., is home on a
short furlough from the navy in
San Diego, Calif. He hasjust com-

pleted boot training.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney,

Wayne Monroney, Mrs. Howard
Bennett and Evelyn Monroney left
Sundayfor a vacation in Yale, 111.,

and Terre Haute,, Ind.
H. N. Garrett is the new scout-

master.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell,

Mrs. Joe Cissna and Beverly Jo,
and Ted Henry were in Texon over
the weekend with Mrs. Cardwell's
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Eden.
' Cpl. Joe B. Hoard, Jr., and
daughter,Linda Kay, were visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Sr., recently. He is sta
tioned in Wendover Field, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
Patricia are with relatives in Rob-
ert Lee over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. E. Wadsworth
and their granddaughter, Mrs.
Mona Moore of Big Spring, were
visitors in San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burkhart and
JamesLoyd of Wink were in For-
san Saturday and Sunday.

Mark Nasworthyhas beenIn, San
Angelo visiting Mrs. Nasworthy.

Mrs. Gilbert Thomas andchil-
dren of Fairfield are visiting her
aunt and family, Mrs. Mattlc Ful-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Adams and
son, bgt. Darren Adams, are visit
ing the Leland Camps in Lamesa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempseyand
grandson,Travis Dean, from Pen-we- ll

were businessvisitors In

Mrs. Johnnie Nasworthy, Mrs.
Francis Wolf and Walter Ray of
San Angelo visited Mrs. Naswor--
thy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
West' Monday.

Cecil Klahr of Kermit was with
his family, the F. J. Klahr's, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Billy had as their guests Sunday

ATTENTION

' New terms in householdgoods policies offer
you protection, ample in most cases, tcscare
for goods lost while temporarily at another
location. We call your attention to the fact
you may beentitled to compensationfor loss-

es.

If you held a householdpolicy through our
agency and lost clothing in the Big Spring
Laundry fire, inquire about your protection.

STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY

Petroleum BIdg. Phone 718

ORDER YOUK

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

FEINTED OB PLAIN

WestTexasStationers

their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Dayton White of McCamey
and Mrs. Ray and"Dorothy Jean
from Memphis.

Aquilla West is ill in her home
on the ranch"near Forsan.

HaydenGreer, a former employe
of Cosden pipeline, who has re
cently received a discharge from
the Coast Guard after three years,
has returnedto Forsan and will be
employed by Cosden.

Mrs. Bobby Asbury was In San
Angelo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby,
Gyn, Betty Lynn and Albert were
with Marjorie Oglesby Sunday In
Canyon. Marjorie is a student In
college there. r

L. H. May of Dallas was visiting
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Mary May, and sister, Mrs. O. S.
Butler and Mary Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Boyd who are to make their home
in Odessafollowing his discharge
from the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Morgan of
Oklahoma City, Okla., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. "Bo" GambleSun
day, Morgan was just discharged
from the Seabces.

The Sun Ray Oil Corp., has just
completed Dora Roberts 25, the
secondwell drilled this year.

Cpl. Barney Carr is home on a
five-da- y delay enroutc, with .his
parents. He has been stationedat
Muroc Field, Calif., and is being
transferred to Topeka, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thieme and
Lavernia of Sterling City were
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Cox and
Carolyn are moving to Denver City
this week.

C. C. Gaskinsof Odessahas been
visiting his daughter and grand-
daughter, Mrs. Vera Harris and
Mrs. James Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott re-

turned homeMonday, having visit-
ed friends in Kermit and their son,
Eldred, in Monahans.
- Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley have
had as their guests recently, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie HagarandDonna,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hagar, SSgt.
and Mrs. Earl Hagar, all of Pecos,
and W. A. Cowley, Mr. Cowley's
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme and
Doris and Wanda Whirley were in
Sterling City Sunday. Flo Thieme,
who had been visiting with Peggy
Painter here, returnedhome with
them.

P-T-A To Sponsor

OperettaNov. 5
The executive committee of the

high school ParentTeachersasso-

ciation met in a called meeting
Tuesdayafternoon, and decided to
snonsor a musical Dlay. "The

j BohemianGirl", to be given by the
music department of the North
Texas State Teacher's college of
Denton. The performance will be
held at the municipal auditorium
on" November 5. '

Dr. Wilfred C. Bain, head of the
department, is taking 65 students
on tour. Places for the cast to
stay must be provided and all who
would be willing to have either
boys ar girls as guestswere asked
to contact Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
telephone 974--J.

Reserved scat tickets cost 90
cents, general admission,60 cents
and student tickets, 30 cents.

The first treaty between the
United States and China was
signedOct 24, 1844.

'Activities

at the USO
WEDNESDAY

8:30 Home decoration.
THURSDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
9:00 Bingo; phone call home.

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
Formal dance.

St. ThomasLadies .

Name Treasurer
At their businessmeeting Tues-

day evening the memDers of the
Parish Council and Altar Society
of the St. Thomaschurch selected.
Mrs. Thurman Gentry as treasur-
er.

Various committees for the. en
suing year were named,and plans
for making money for the organ-
ization were discussed. Aparty for
the children of the churchwas set
for Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Members attending were Mrs.
C. TV. Deats, Mrs. Martin Dehlin-ge- r,

Mrs. Eunice Goolsby, Mrs.
Julia Julian, Mrs. Lena Hearn,
Mrs. Gentry, Miss Lillian Jordan,
Mrs, J. D. McWhirter, Mrs. R. E.
Greene, Mrs. Kay Williams, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. R. B. Smith,
Mrs. L. K. Mai, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins and FatherMatthew Powers.

RebekahsInitiate --

MemberIn Tuesday
Ceremonies

Beatrice-- Bonner, noble grand,
presidedat the regular meeting of
the Rebekah lodge Tuesday eve-
ning.

Helen Plttman was initiated in-
to the organization.

Refreshmentswere served.
Sisters present were Lovie Bar-

low, Rosalie Gilliland, Gertrude
Newton, Clara Bender, Lois For-syth-e,

Gertrude Cllne, Mattie Ad-kin- s,

Amanda Hughes,Mary Mar-
tin, Novle Ballard, Maggie Rich-
ardson, Evelyn Rogers, Mabel
Glenn, Josie McDanicl, Tessle
Harper, Hazel Nichols, Thelma
Shcppard, Willie Mae Roberts;
Trade 'Thomason, Cordie Mason,
Helen Pittman and Sonora Mur-
phy.

Brothers attending were Jones
Lamar, Arthur H. Weeks, T. H.
Hughes, and Ben Miller.

Visitors included Minnie "Un-ge-r,

Willie McClain and Daisy
Donohue, all of Knott, and from
Lamesa,Alma Land, TV. C. Land,
F. T. Grayson,Julia Grayson,Era
Applegate and C. B. Applegate.

The Greek theater established
the three-- features that character-
ized theater building through
many succeedingcenturies: audi-
torium, orchestra, and scene.

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Cardot, many women say. bss bronght re
Jlef from the cramp-lik- e stony and nervous
strain of funettonal periodic dlstrwa. Taken
lite a tonic. It should ittmulate appetite,

m Mimtlm tlms htln build realit- -
onco lor the "Urne" to eome. Started

WSratt

. j;h

3 oays oeioTO"yoor mi , it """"'
help reuevo para ou w
functional pertodlo causes.Try ltl

S

CARPI) I
Sit uiil pimcTiowa

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Biff Spring:,

Hear Morton Downey KBST P. M.

East Fourth WMU Has Elections,
Holds Organizational Meet Tuesday

At the organizationalmeeting of
the Women's Missionary Union of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church Mrs. A. TV. Pagewas named
as president for the year.

Other officers chosen included
Mrs. T. E. Cantrell, first vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. James Roy Clark,
second vice-preside- Mrs. A. S.
Wood, young people's leader; Mrs.
L. L. Telford, secretary-treasurer- .'

The next meeting will be next
Tuesday for a luncheon at the
church. The afternoon will be
spent In sewing for the Mexican
orphan's home. .All ladies of the
chdrch were urged to attend.

The WMU has beeninactive for
some time, but hereafterIt will
meet eachTuesday,Mrs. an-

nounced. 'Those present for the initial
meeting were Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs.
Alfred Shears,Mrs. Telford, Mrs.
Bill Sandrldge,Mrs. Walter Grice,
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. Joe D. Wil
liams, Mrs. Lula Sattcrwhltc, Mrs.
W. S. Johnston, Mrs. S. H. Morri-
son, Mrs. A. S. Wood.

Mrs. L. Q. Johnston, Mrs. Jim
Bennett, Mrs. W. H. Bagley, Mrs.
TV. E. Carnrike, Mrs. Bob Wren,

BEST--
homoremedyfor

relieving miseriesof
children's colds.

WICKS
' V VapoRub

in one of

P. X.

a of

we of

UNDEE OF THE BY

2:00

p

111 109
The C-- Co..

Rev. Roy Rev.
Arender, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs
TV. T. Mrs. Sam Ely, Mrs
O. T. Steward,Mrs. Ira Mrs

Mrs. Cantrell, Mrs.
Mrs. J. S. Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Cowling, Mrs.
TV. TV. Mrs. C. R-- Bird
Mrs. and Mrs.

Do

Nervous

Tension
On of

? ? ? ?
Do
make you feel so

tired uen times?
Then don'tdelay try this gretxnedl-cln- e

Lydla E.
Compound to relieve aucfc.
It helps

CompoundU set
only to relieve such pain bus
also
weak of this Takes

It helps build up
such A. very

to dot
Also grand tonic!
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' Dr. Odell Jameson

at the

East Fourth Street

Baptist Church

October22 to 4
who people in in
than Preacherof

Clark, Pastor
Coley Director

Now you're talking...Have Coke

. . . tuning in refreshmenton the Admiralty Isles

Battfe'seasonedSeabees the Admiraltys find the world's

longest refreshmentcountersthere at the All along the line you

hear the familiar greetingHave Coc -- anotherway saying That's

for the highsign friendly relaxation'and refreshment.

BOTTLED AUTHORITY COCA-COL- A COflPANV

IEXAS
Texas

Page

215 Main
Main Phone

.01945

James Clark, Colej

Bolt,
Raley,

Clark, Buck-ner-,

Nabors,
Bostick, Gladys

Bennett,
Frank Hardy Colej

Arender.

GIRLS! you
sufferfrom,

"CERTAIN DAYS" ttaMitk

functional jxrladla dUturbae
nervous. Jittery, hteS-trun- g,

cranky, e

Plnfchnm's Vegetabla
ayraptcBu.

natcm!
Flnkham's famota

monthly
accompanyingnervous, restless,
feelings nature.

regularly rtrlitancm
against distress. tauiblsthing

a stomachic Follow
directions. today!

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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Coke Coca-Co-la

"Coca-Cola- " aad its abbreviation
rCoke" are the registered traie-Imar-ks

which distinguish the prod-Ju-

cf The Coca-Col- a Company



Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

The first International Labor
Conferencewas held In Washing-
ton, D. C, in 19J9.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWK

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th" & Gregg

fir S Itf

LONG SLEEVED SLIPONS

ARE THE FAVORITES

2.98
Why? 'Causethe're100 wool,
warm as toast, and so pretty!
Wards sensible price makesthem
practical, tool Choose yours dur-

ing Ward Week. 34-4- 0i

J VBBBB Vjfc i- & '

JERKINS IN AHRAaiVE
STYLES

3.98
Sizes 7 to 14. AD time favorites
with grammargraders.Attractive

woo! end rayon blends. In the

Bright vivid colors-- and soft pas
tels sheprefersr

'
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GIRLS' BROWN SCUFF-TI-P

OXFORD 2.29
Salt to take plentyof punishment
s : : at a budget price! Sturdy
leathersoles. Sizes 12J6-- 3.

THAT Is Generosity

Young Texan Gives Up Place

On ShipTo OneWho NeededIf
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Only an overseas veteran

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

ExpertWashing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All Cars

24 HOUR SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Phone445

"it SIfel

At Awd
""'3iV lvdl

ALL YOUR FAVORITE

SKIRT STYLES AT ONLY

2.98
Checks! Bright shades! Gray
inenswear flannels! And smooth
rayon tailored to meet your
highest specifications. Pure wools,

24-3- 0.

WARDS ABSORBENT

PRINTED TOWELING

Save by hemming ft yourself! At-

tractive patternson strong, closely-w-

oven cotton that wears and
washesbeoutifuDy. Each piece Is

Oflenerous 17'S"x37"

jkCPBBBBIk JBBin x "

ALL PURPOSE

WOOL SQUARES 98c
A blaring assortmentof wonder-f- ul

plaids In soft, warm all-wo-

Fringed edges.Full 27';

ean

if

SjT

truly appreciate the generosity of
CpL Colton C. Erwin of Denton.

He had been overseas a " year
and was to come home on the
Queen Elizabeth. Just before the
ship sailed he met a soldlor whose
father and brother had been killed
while he was abroad.

The youngTexan gave his place
on the ship to the stranger and
returned to his base In Scotland
where he may have to remain for
another eight months.

Cpl. Morris Harold Johnson
must havebeen a continual source
of bewilderment to his Jap captors.

The young Fort Worth soldier
was, alongwith the restof the cap

Big Spring Herald, BigSpring, Texas, October,24,-194- 5

tives, starvation
gained weight!

healthy-lookin- g marine,
couldn't ex-

plain except maybe
growing

there mystery be-

hind rapid service TSgt.
Barker Edcouch when

telephonedhome Florida.
Italy long,

immediately arrival
States called

heading
pronto'.

fastest service Ed-cou- ch

operating
switchboardwhen

There telephon-
ing Childress, during

hours chilly morning.
Thomas, manager ho-
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tance. Someonewanted
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The
now only 22, said he

it that he was
still just a boy.

But was no
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he from
He had beenin a long
time and upon
in the he to tell his
wife he was for home

He got the
has seen in a blue moon.

His wife was the
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Wednesday,

75c

Radford

By
Montgomery Waro & Company

has effecteda lease on the Rad-
ford building at First and Run-
nels streets for use as a farm and
automotive store. Part of the
building previously used by Rad-
ford for stock purposes already
has been made available and the

If he could feed 100 soldiers a
good hot breakfastbetweensix and
seven o'clock that morning.

Thomassaid yes, but later found
he didn't have enough eggs. So
he began telephoning. One after
another he calledrestaurantmen.
No eggs.

Just in the proverbial nick of
time Thomasmade contact with a
John Cates of the Gate City
Creamery. Cates had the eggs.
The boys were fed.

Dn'f Miss f
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for WARD 14! See these cut 25 only

remainder ofthe building will be
taken over by Wards with termina-
tion of USO activities here, accord-
ing to E. Q. Greene, manager of
the Big Spring store.

Acquisition of the building will
give Wards 125 feet of front on
Runnels and 100 on First street
Part of the building, which will
be rennovated and remodeled for
its purposes,will be usedfor farm
implement, equipment and sup-
plies and the other for tires and
automotive

The drive-I- n area at the north-
eastcoiner will be maintained
service purposes,said Greene.

At the same time remodeling
undertaken on the building, the
space directly east of the Wards
store at Third and Gregg will be
remodeled for expansion of the
store. This portion of the pro-
gram, along with additional
pansion, announcedprevious-
ly Greene.

Herald Want Ads aet Results.
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BOY'S SWEATERS! REGULAR $1.98!

0Sf
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Partwool in cojors tan, blue or brown! Sizes to 10! Greatly reducedas a WARD WEEK SPECIAL!

SPECIAL! PRINT PAJAMAS!

Spun rayonsin sizes 34 to 40! Regular price$3.98! Reduced especially for Ward Week!

COTTAGE SETS REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!

Regular $5.98! Permanentfinish dotted organdy! Colorful trim! Pricedreduced$2.01for Ward Week!

REGULAR $1.98 GIRL'S PRINT PAJAMAS!

Reduced WEEK! Sizes 8 to early tomorrow! Price to

for

is

ex
was

by

4

Not black pump that sells for $3.98! Reducedfor Ward Week!

Good paidsin all sizes 6 to 9! Theseare 20c pair! Ward Week Price Cut To Only

All fall colors . . ..all wool! All price $3.98! WARD WEEK PRICE

Blue . . yellow . . green! Siezs2 to 8! Thesesell for $1.98! Our specialWard Week Price is only

FutJ tcj!

Building

Leased Ward's

WARM

departments.
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WOMEN'S GABARDINE PUMPS REDUCED!

rationed! Attractive gabardine regularly

BOY'S KNEE LENGTH HOSE! HURRY!

selection regular

WARD WEEK! GIRL'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS!

sizesJLargeselection! Regular

CHILDREN'S KNIT SUITS FOR WARD WEEK!
regularly
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$
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$ 47
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27

97

97
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3.29

$ 47
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WOMAN CONVICTED

SPUR, Oct. 24 UP) Addle
Pierce, chargedwith muFderin the
shootingSept 9 of her
Joe Pregeski, was convicted and
given a five-year suspendedsen-
tence at Dickens, Tex., Monday.

Beware Coughs
from common coil's

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, andold nature
to soothsand healraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike thewayIt
Quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

I . m. vBBBrrvWBBr W 1

tsS?y) ' xm,ra v
T, ,Jf

SNAPPY SAILOR SUIT

FOR BOYS

4.98
Hell feel like a real tarln this

salty sailor suit! Full cut for com-

fort. Sturdily tailored to weather
hard knocks. Wool and cotton

blend. 3-- 8.

''LwtBBBBBBBBBB

MEN'S REAL "PURITANM

ALL WOOL SLIPOVERS

2.98
SHeveless style foradded
warmth underyour coat. Attrac-

tive solid colors blend well with

any outfit. Enjoy smart com-

fort aH winter.

BLANKET CLOTH ROBES

FOR BOYS 2.98
They'll keep him warm and well
this winter." Colorful patterns.
Sizes 6 to 14.

Page

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof '

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may causeno symp-

toms for a long time, but pigg? cor-
rected will finally impair thehealth.
Symptoms associated,with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired xeelmg-an-

mental depression. Headache,
dizziness,anemia, and Wr disturb--an

ccs suchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe enrcnte
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- B

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresult
or your money back. Caution: XJil
only as directed.

Collins Bros. (adv.)

tops --,'.- --
" ?SE5!
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EOYS1 SNOW SUITS zif
WARM AND RUGGED

9.98
When Jack" Frost saw these,b.
gave up fn despair! Warm c
woo! belted Jacket In gooc5
fooki'ng plaids. Solid color sU
pants with snug anklets. 4--1 Qt

Hl wt y BBTf 'La'y p 'X. r V bBBBt V l

their

'

SHIRT AND PANTS SETS

NEAT, LONG WEARING I

3.38
SANFORIZED comfortable fit
from the dayyou put them en!
Sturdy herringbonecotton, tightly
woven and built to laVe plenty
of abuse,yet stay neat looking!.

MEN'S HEAVY PILE KNJI
FOR SURE GRIP 4QC
Low-pric- aJl purposework
gfeves. BIG tufts mean a firmer
grip. Rib knit wrists.
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IT if . I H0W 'B0UT REWRITT1N5 TOO BUSY TO AR3UE' SET A LAWYER... I'LL TAKE )
um, FD,yot Htl Ay other scenesso ... rve got to ?et M this to the supreme s
WONT BE AELE j;! TT I CAM HAVE AW ARM IN SOMEBODY LSE POK COURT - -

DICKIE PARE

5coicwy smtvihs'"jfiti.
1

ToiBCKf... HERE'S
'

A TCieftPAMBIIM TTHIS I TO3M THE ARNSn
V" 'ft 1 FOR YOU, BUNKIE... CAME M V ATTORNEy HE'S HEARD

I WHILE OU WERE AWAy .B OP THE ACCIDENT... AND
YEAH, I GOT A GOOD LOOK AT fgBJ HEY OtCSJ&TmOH

WcAXH$ PLANE NOKTH STAR LOST Hff9MIVflVflVflVJ L. W aRJZ--

MOROUN
TRY IT NOW

LARGE BOTTLE 25

HAIR TONIC

LOSE CLOTHING?

"Legend has that relative of
Moses Eezalel was one of
the men who built the Tabernacle
and helped to make all its reli-

gious objects of metal and
although no credit for the Taber-
nacle went to him.

You Have Protection Against Loss If You

Carried a Household Policy With

Our Agency

Terms in jour household goods policy offer you

liberal protection against loss of goods such as

clothing temporarily at another place. If you had

loss in the laundry fire . . .

Investigate Today

R. B. REEDER INSURANCE
S04 Scurry Phone531

4, pzxmcr '
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Girls 14. Par 34 to 40.

Communication
Strike In Manila

MANILA, Oct 24 UP) A strike
of Filipino communicationswork-

ers for higher wages has virtually
paralyzedManila's civilian contact
with the rest of the world.

The head of the Philippines
communicationworkers' union has
been summonedby the court of
industrial relations to show cause
why he should not be held in con-

tempt of court for calling the
strike.

The first regularly scheduled
radio broadcast was report of
returns of pie Harding-Co- x pres-
idential election presented in
1920.

IfyounMdfo
BVROUP
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DuT Monthly

yon lose much during monthly
period thatyou leel weak, "dragged,
out" this maybe due low blood-iro- n

try Lydia pinknam's Tinxrs
one the greatestblood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy. Plnkham's Tablets are
also famous help relieve symptoms

monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions.
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QL J r jiWOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

SWEATERS
Figure flattering 100 wool sweatersthat
give coir warmth without bulk-nu-ke you

prey8At'picrarel They come in cUsrie

cardigan and puDover styles (hat yon can

doubleup for ettf warmth.Prettily knitted

ef brightly colored fluffy wool yarns!
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ACCORDING lOATHEy DONT WA5TE
THI5, IVE GOT I ANy TIME... THAT
TO SEE HIM , MEANS yOUU HAVE
RIGHT AWAY TO SO BACK TO

HMMM 7 SEATTLE THEN
" - I THIS IS 6ETTIN&J
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Manila BanksBill

Pre-W-ar Debtors
MANILA, Oct. 24 UP Ameri-

can and otherforeign banks which
recently reopened their Manila
brancheshave billed their pre-w-ar

debtors in Manila for amountsdue
at the time the banks' withdrew
from the commonwealth after
Pearl Harbor.

Many of these debts were col-
lected by the Japanese in their
occupation currency.' Several
debtors have contended that ho
banks should have taken the rec-
ords of indebtednesswith them
when they left

Many Americans and other non-Filipi- no

nationals who had ac-

countsin Filioino banks which the
Japaneseallowed to remain open
were unable to withdraw their
funds as the Japanesetransferred
them to the now non-existe- nt local
branch of the Bank of Taiwan. A
former internee has brought suit
to recover his deposit from one of
these institutions, the Philippine
Nationalbank.

Burial Association

MeetsTo Discuss

UnethicalPractice
AUSTIN, Oct. 24 UP) The Tex-

as Burial associationat a meeting
called by State Life Insurance
Commissioner George B. Butler,
elected thefollowing officers:

J. W. Hanner of Atlanta, presi-
dent; J. F. McCullough of Mes-quit-e,

first vice-preside- Eichard
Dick Smith of Kerrville, second
vice-preside- Grady Fry of Parisr
third vice-preside- Gilbert Koe-ni- g

of La Grange, secretary-treasure-r.

Butler, who called the members
together yesterday said that while
70 per cent were obeying the law,
30 per cent were carrying on un-

ethical and unauthorizedactivities,
detrimental to the associationand
the one and one-half million policy-
holders.

Principal reason behind most
unethical practices according to
Butler," Cal C. Huffman, director
of the mutual assessmentdivision,
and members of the association
speaking in an open forum, was
the lack of a uniform premium
rate appendedto the $150 maxi-
mum burial statute passedby the
legislature in 1939.

Accordingly, the association
adopted a resolution favoring the
establishmentof a minimum uni-
form premium rate and appointed
a committeeto work with the state
insurance commission. The pro-
posed rate will be presentedto the
next sessionof the legislature.

Radio Program
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
2:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

Wednesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
Vocal Varieties.
Earl Godwin.
Rogues Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Detect and Collect.
Musical Interlude.
One Foot in Heaven.
Your AAF.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Songs of Dinah Shore.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Conro Bound Up.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
Thursday Afternoon
Man on the Street.
Bing Sings.
News.
Waltz Time.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotionals.
Morton Downey.
Radio Bible Class.
Ladies Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.
The JohnsonFamily.
Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Jerry Wright Carr.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
To Be Announced.
Earl Godwin News.
Rogue's Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Detect and Collect
Musical Interlude.
One Foot in Heaven.
Your AAF.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Songs of Dinah Shore.
Sign Off.

Corpus Christi Plans
Mass Citizen Meeting

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct 24 (JP)

A mass meeting is planned here
Friday to discussthe recommenda-
tion of one group of citizens that
the' mayor and city commissionbe

" 'replaced.
Maston Nixon, Corpus Christi

oil man, told city officials yester-
day that a group he representedas
spokesmanfelt that lack of har-
mony in the city administration
made it advisable the mayor and
city commission be replaced.

Nixon invited the mayor and
councilmen to attend the . mass
meeting. He praised a proposed
city administration ticket headed
by Robert T. Wilson of Corpus
Christi. The ticket was proposed
at a meeting of about 500 resi-
dents Monday as replacementsfor
the present administration.

To Translate
TOKYO, Oct. 24 UP) --1 Allied

headquarters today directed 'the
Japanesediet to furnish it with
English translations of all legis-
lation at the forthcoming general
assembly, including English re-
ports on the progress of bills
through that body.
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A Desirable OccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantia!Wage IncreasesHave

Been Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable" and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

Coming Homt

AshesOf Prisoners
Who Died In Japan
ShippedTo Manila
YOKOHAMA, Oct. 24 (IP)

Ninety-tw- o urns containing the
ashes of Americans, Australians
and other prisoners of war who
died In Japaneseprison camps have
been stored in a makeshift mauso-
leum preparatory to shipment to
Manila, thence to the United
States and other countries.

Lt Wilis Fassctt, Monte Vista,
Colo., 'In charge of the urns, said
that 227 were Americans, includ-
ing' a few civilians from Wake
Island.

The Japaneseturned the ashes
over to American authorities from
camps throughout Japan, chiefly
from Dispatch Camps Nos. 1 and 5
on Honshu. Most of the ashes
were in porcelain urns, but some,
particularly Australians, were in
small square teakwood boxes.

Official Checking

ReportsOf Sales

Of Inferior Surplus
DALLAS, Oct. 24 UP) Ed Wyatt,

surplus property administrator
official, said here he was sent to
Texas from Washington to check
reports that war veterans have
been offered inferior property in
surplus commodity sales in the
southwest.

Wyatt is assistant to Surplus
Property Administrator W. Stuart
Symington.

"If such reports are found to be
true, they will be Included in my
report and all necessarystepswill
be taken to correct both pastand
future discriminations," he staled.

Surplus commodity facilities at
Fort Worth, Dallas and San An-

tonio will be inspected. Surplus
property regulations provide that
veterans are entitled to first pick
of surplus commodities to be used
In connectionwith their businesses.

A report from San Antonio re-

cently quoted veterans as saying
they were offered only junk equip-
ment in the sales.

Jap Surrenders
LONDON, Oct. 24 OP) The All-Ind- ia

radio said today that Gen.
Suehiro Kimura, Japanese com-
mander in Burma, surrenderedhis
sword to the British in Rangoon
this morning.

a RELIEVE WATERY ?t
HEAD COLD

J, 3 drops in each nos-- j
1 trll eheclc sneezes.!"Vrffl- 1 sniffles. You feell Jl

better fast. CautIotf:Vv.va
sg&Sin Ua0 only dlrected' K

BaldockResting

In TexasHospital
TEMPLE, Oct. 24 (JP) Three

members of Texas' lost battalion
are resting up at McCloskey Gen-

eral hospital where they compare
experiences.

The members of the 131st field
artillery outfit at the hospital in-

clude Cpl. Dcnzil O. Shoresof Abi-
lene, Tex.,. Cpl. HerbertR. Morris
of Cisco, Tex., and Sgt Earl F.
Baldock of Big Spring.

"We got hell beat out of us,"
Shores declared. "The Japs beat
you with anything. Baldock got
beatenwith a bull whip. Nineteen
out of 20 of us got it."

"In my camp we were glad to
get dog and cat meat," Morris said.
"We even ate snails. You learned
how to take care of yourself or
you didn't live but even so I figure
we lost 35 per cent of our men. I
was lucky. When I had diphtheria
they sent me to the Singaporehos-
pital and they had serum there."

"We got rumors every once in a
while, particularly after we got to
Saigon," Baldock stated, "and we
never lost hope."

The shape of the tablespoon is
modelled after sea shells, which
were used as table implements by
primitive peoples.
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proverbial Jack was
of none. The .modernworld of

scienceand passedhim by.
The same principle applies to farm

'tractors. The tractor thatdoesawidevariety
of jobs can't pro-
duce the greatest at the leastcost
In any job.

But that's what the
the small got to do to meet
postwar got to produce
the most food possible with the least
and, at the lowest cost.

The with 10 acresin truck
needs one kind of tractor. The
with 100 acres in wheat alone needsan;
other kind or, as is usually the case, two
or more different tractors. The trac
tor which does good job on the
Great Plains may be uselessin the

:H

J

dt

Technicians
WICHITA FALLS, Oct 24 (ff-- At
least of the 131U

field artillery lost havi
been liberated. Maj. Leroy Zieglej
of Wichita Falls, a member of tht
battalion, said on his return homi
yesterday. Eighty-nin- e of the out
fit are known to be dead andthi
fate of 168 others isin doubt

Harvard University, first col-

legiate foundation in the United
States, was founded in 1636.

Digestion?55
Headachy? do

or Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa
Do you feel headachyandupsetdc ta
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful
and nippy again your food must be
digested properly.

Eachday,Naturemustproduceabout
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digestyour food. IX Nature fatk,
your food may remain undigested-leav- ing

you headachyand irritable.
Therefore, youmustincreasethe&aw

of this digestive juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes! And
you'reon the road to feeling batter.

Don't dependon artificial aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aiddigestion alterNa-
ture's own order. TakeCarter'sLittle
Liver Pills asdirected. atany
drugstore. Only 2Si.
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THE RIGHT TRACTOR
FOR THE PARTICULAR JOB

possibly

rice territory. And so it goes.
Conditionsof climate, thelay of the land,

and the characterof soils in the different
parts of this vast country, together with
wide variationsin the natureof crops and
the size of operations, combine to pro
ducewide differencesin the requirements
for tractors. Harvester'spolicy is to meet
all theserequirements.

That is why Harvester'spostwar line in-

cludes a greatvarietyof Farmallsand other
specializedtractors and attachments rather
than a single tractor with a single system
of tools. Every tractor in the line was de-

velopedafterscientific researchand testing
under actual operating conditions showed
the specifications needed for efficiency

and economy. t
Every Harvester-buil-t tractor Is tht

right machinefor its particularjob.

i

USTEN TO "HARVEST OF STARS" EVERT SUNDAY! NBC NETWORT
SEE YOUR NEWSPAPER FOR STATION AND TIME

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
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District Three Football
Spotlight On Fly Field

Of the four garnet lnvolvlngi
pmnci j.nrcc ijibu eciioui iuuiubh
inference teams scheduled for
fcis weekend,three of them count
to the championshiprace.

Spotlighted in the torrid activ-
ity will be the Friday evening bat-B- e

involving San Angelo's Bob-tat- s,

1944 champions, and the

COLDS'
VTfceB a. cold strikes CHEST-MUSC-
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xo sizes, '
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club that looms likely suc-

cessorto the Concho river
Odessa. The game will take

place in OdessaFriday night
The Odessansappear to as

a unit as the Angelo eleven
that swept to the state semi-fina- ls

last year and could well bring the
over-a-ll back to Dis

Grid Fans To Impressive Punting

In Stadium Battle Friday

Two simplesteps building

SturdyBodiis!

Ways and of .stopping
Eddie Gamble occupiedthe minds
and actions of the Lakeview (col-

ored) football Lions as
drills Tuesday

afternoon on the practice gridiron
of their house of learning.

Gamble is the star halfback of
the Lubbock Black the
powerful Panhandle eleven that
descendsupon Big Spring Friday

a nocturnal go with the Lions.
Trank Miller, mentor of the Big

Springers, saw the Lubbock star
in action last Friday against

and returned to tell his
charges that Ed would probably
be the best back they would meet

better..,become
Tonichashelped

, at drug stores
S.S.S.Co.
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SETTING VALUE out of the food you eat is YOUR No. 1
HEALTH PROBLEM whetheryou eat 500 or 2,000 pounds
yearly. To do this, medical sciencesays,you musthavean ade-

quate supply of natural stomach JUICES,
RICH, IlED-BLOO- D must bepresent.SSSTonicmayhelpyou
getboth if this is your trouble,without organiccomplication
or focal infection, as two importantresults enableyou to
make usecf the food asNature intended. you get fresh
yitxlity.,.pep...do your work
animated attractive!
millions you can today
fa and2Q ox.
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We carry a good stock new Factory Partsand our-mecha- nics

are thoroughly experienced and depend-abl-e.

- TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd Phone1856

Big Spring People Have a

Rare Opportunity

to from

DR.

FIRST

troupe

be
strong

championship

school

for

with

these
Thus

i I

of
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trict Three.
Ranked No. 4 in the statewide

poll earlier in the week, the
Bronchosmay improve that station
the next time they play.

J. W. Odessa'sgreat
halfback who seems to improve
with each outing, has been favor--

See

in

ishshsEihsB4hsH

DIGESTIVE

Part

Thompson,

lably comparedto GeorgeGraham,

all year quite a claim in view

of the fact that the Lions have al-

ready run into a fair operator in
the person of Abilene's Major
Cook, who almost beatthem two

weeks ago.
"Big Spring supporters .of the

Lions will be seeing big Claude
Tucker, Lion ace, in action for
the first time. Tucker performed
in the locals' seasonal opener
against Midland on the Midland
gridiron but was not in uniform
when the Big Spring club returned
here to play two games.

The big boy returned in time to
get into the San Angelo test last
week.

In Tucker, local followers can
expect to see one of the great
kickers in West Texas prep foot-
ball circles. The gigantic youth
puts all of his 190 pounds into
the crankup and the pigskin in-

evitably sails for plenty of dis-

tance.
The Lakeview club will prob-

ably be outweighed, both in the
forward wall and the secondary.

Student ducats for the classic
are currently on sale in most of
the city's schools. Adult paste
boards will be available at the.
gate.

Walton Pogue First
In GardenRoping

NEW YORK. Oct. 24 (ff)Wal-to- n

Pogue of Rankin, Texas, won
the calf roping contest at the
Madison Square Garden Rodeo
last night in the fast time of 15
and four-fift- hs seconds.

The summaries:
Bareback Bronc Riding Won

by Frank Duce, Calgary, Can., 314
points; 2 Eddie Curtis, El Reno,
Okla., 307; 3 Clyde Herbert,
Beaumont, Texas, 302.

Calf Roping Won by Walton
Pogue, Rankin, Texas, 15 4-- 5 sec-

onds; 2 Pat Parker, Pawhuska.
Okla., 22; 3 Russell, Merkel,
Texas, 28.

Saddle Bronc Riding Won by
Gerald Roberts, Strong City,
Kansas, 313 points; 2 Clayton
Hart. Waverly, N, Y., 304; 3 Bus-

ter Ivory, Hayward, Calif., 297.
Steer Wrestling Won by Al

Garrett, Las Vegas, Nev., 13 4-- 5

seconds; 2 Claude Morris, More-lan- d,

Okla., 14 4.--5; 3 Frank Van
Meter, Weiser. Idaho, 16 4-- 5.

Wild Cow Milking Won by
Dick Glenn, Kirby Mont, 25 2-- 5

seconds; 2 S. G. Russell,Merkel,
Texas, 26 3-- 5; 3 Bob Murray, Du-ra- nt,

Okla., 31 1-- 5.

Bull Riding Won by Johnny
Chapman,Fort Worth, 304 points;
2 Bill Her, Fort Worth, 298; 3
Frank Mendes, Vlsalia, Callf.j
295.

Vendetta (from the Latin word
vindicta meaning revenge) is a
custom by which the nearestkins.
man of a murdered man is obliged
to take up the quarrel and avenge
his death.
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one of the outstanding clergymenof America in
a series of evangelisticsermonsdaily throughNov. L The nationally
known pastor of Highland Park (Dallas) Presbyterian church.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT

METHODIST CHURCH 7:30 p. m.

Increasingcrowds are being inspiredby the servicesand the gospel sing-

ing led by Revt Aisle Carleton,Lubbock. We invite you to join these
pricelesshours.

Tirat Moves Fast Don't Ltt Another Service'PassYou By

Without Being

Big Spring Pastors' Association

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,October24, 1945 Page Five

San Angelo; Jake Webster, Sweet-

water; John Kimbrough, Abilene,
and other great West Texasbacks
of recent years.

Other league clashesmust yield
the spot to the Fly Field encounter
but will attract a lot of local at-

tention.
At Abilene, the Eagles play

hosts to the Midland Bulldogs, re
cent conquerorsof the Big Spring
Steers. Jake Bcntlcy's clan gave
Odessaan argument before losing,
18--6, and then thumped a District
One power, Lubbock, by a 12--0

count last week.
Lamcsa and Sweetwaterget to-

gether Friday on the latter'shome
field and the Mustangs will be
slightly favored to cop the duke.

The Tornadoes'league standing
currently is one-on- e one win as
against a solitary loss while
Sweetwater has succeeded in
knocking over Midland in its only
conferencestart.

Big Spring makes its longest
road trip in several years when it
invadesFort Worth for a Saturday
night battle with the North Side
Steersat Farrington Field.

The game will not count in
league standings, of course, but
Mentor John Dibrell and his
charges would like nothing more
than to come .back with a triumph.

A win would do not 'only Big
Spring but all District Three pres-
tige enormous good, since the
North Side eleven is most respect-
ed in District Sevencircles.

Tuesday at Steerstadium, Dib-
rell gave the Longhorns some
North Side plays and was due to
orient them further with the ene
my offense today.

The big Fort Worth tribe, tu-

tored by Paul Snow a former
TexasChristian University great
has won four of five games this
seasonhad a near-perfe-ct defen
sive record until last week when
Amon Carter-Riversi- de high school
handed them a package and beat
them, 6-- 0.

The North Side club works off
the single wing formation.

MancusoSlated

To Lead Texas

LeagueTeam
HOUSTON. Oct 24 UP) When

the Texas league resumes play
next season'Gus Mancuso, veteran
major league receiver, is slated to
make his debut as managerof one
of the clubs.

The grapevine has it that Gus
is all lined up to pilot a Texas
league entry, but the Houston
sandlot product said he "Is not at
liberty to disclose his plans for
the 1946 campaign.

Gus was with .the Philadelphia
Phillies last seasonand received
his releaseat the end of the '45
race.

It is no secret that a couple of
teamswould like to have the vet
eran catcher, who is still capable
nf nlavlne a lot of baseball' and
would be valuable handling young
hurlers, to serveaspiiot.

Mancuso, who makes his home
here, is snendine the off-seas-

selling life insurance.
Mancuso indicated today he

wnulri remain in baseball next
year,' but said it would be some
time in the future before he would
announcehis plans.

Nil In Nochalance
MODESTO, Calif., Oct. 24 UP)

Answering a call about a peace
disturbance, a deputy sheriff of
Stanislaus county created a
furore when a mouseran up his
trouscr leg. He jumped right out
of his pants before an audience
of five women he had beenques-

tioning.

"571 F

The Spaniards; who settled
In St. Augustine, Florid In

1365, broughr the 'game of
billiards to America. l

Palpioneered, perfectedandpat-
entedthe Hollow Ground Blade

the bladethat's flexible in your
razor. This different, modern
bladeshaves with just a"Feather
Touch"...never irritates tender
(kins becauseyou don't "bear
down"...bladeslast longer, too.' t

Try a pack today!,

Bechfol Better

Than Ever, Says

Blair Cherry
AUSTIN, Oct. 24 0T)

as a sophomore,a better
football player as a Junior Hubert
Bechtol has folks down here won-

dering just what heights he will
reach before he's through.

Blair Cherry, end coach of the
University of Texas who has be-
come known as "Ihe maker of

he has had three In
four years doesn't know but he
tells you:

"Hubert Bechtol can play" just as
good as he wants to play."

Bechtol came to Texas In the
naval training program after foot-
ball as a freshman at Texas Tech.
Under Southwestconferencerules
he could return to Tech when the
naval program ends andhavethree
years eligibility there. But he
isn't going to do it.

No, mates; Bechtol will be
around still another seasonto be
in the hair of Southwest confer-
ence ball-carrier-s. He will finish
out his string at Texas next year.

He earned selection
in 1944 with a great all-arou-

brand ofplay. This seasonhe has
addedsensationalpasscatching to
his repertoire and Cherry says he's
also a better blocker.

In five gamesthe 190-ppu-

wingman has snared 16
passesfor 265 yards and probably
is the nation's leader along this
line. He has made five touch-
downs and is one of the South-west- 's

leading scorers. He kept
Texas in the unbeaten ranks by
personally ushering the Longhorns
to victory over Oklahoma in a
game in which he caught seven
passesfor 107 yards. Last week
againstArkansashe took three for
74 yards, two for touchdowns.
Coach Glen Rose of Arkansas
called him the greatestlineman on
the field.

"Bechtol is without a doubt the
greatest end in America,"" says
Cherry. "He is a perfect football
player perfect temperament, not
satisfied with ordinary play and
not satisfied to lose. Physically,
he is fitted for the job. He has
poise, is smart, thinks quickly and
has football intuition."

Cherry's two previous
were Mai Kutuner of 1941 and

Joe Parker of 1943. He won't say
which of the three he considers
best but brother, he thinks plen-
ty of Bechtol.

Williams Signs

With Crackers
DALLAS. Oct. 24 UP) D. C.

Williams, star baseball player of
Sunset high school last season,
has signed a contract with the
Atlanta Crackers of the Southern
Association, Scout Claude Diet-

rich of the Crackersannouncedto-

day.
The Williams, who

appeared in the an

game, at New York after being
chosen as the outstanding player
in the state high school baseball
tournament, plans to attend.North
Texas Agricultural College until
he reports to the Atlanta club next
spring.

The youngster, a second-basema-n,

received a big bonus for
signing, Dietrich said. The latter
would not announce the amount.

THIS CHIMNEY'S
ON THE HOUSE!

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Oct.
owned by County Auditor Lor-2- 4

W) Tenants In a house
ene Burks wondered why the
bricklayer was building a new
chimney on the place.

So they asked her about It.
That, said she, "is a new one on
me" and on the house, too.
Checking up they learned that
the bricklayers confusedthe ad-

dress anderected a chimney on
the wrpnff house.

That's

LOOKING
'EM OVER

4B HisisisisW
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BILL DICKEY

With ANGUS LECESTER
Should football teams of Odessa

and Amarillo high schools meet
again in the state quarterfinals
late in the year, the District One
team will emerge'the winner. So
thinks many a non-partis- fan
who saw the two elevensin action
last week at Odessa.

The Odessansare hosts to San
Angelo's BobcatsFriday night and
should hurdle that threat without
too much difficulty.

Against the toughest kind of
competition, the Broncs have roll-
ed up 128 points as against 33 by
five foes.

In five outings, the Angelo club
has been beatentwice (by Ama-
rillo, 21--6. and Highland Park, 19-6- ),

and tied onceJby Lubbock,
13-all- ).

Ice Hockey, favorite sport of
most Canadians,comes to Texas
this winter, with both Fort Worth
and Dallas operating"franchises.

The lightning-fas- t sport may
take some time to catch on in this
section of the. country but it is
contagious. Introduced two years'
ago on the West Coast, the pro
teams played to capacity houses
most of last season.

Hockey fans of the( United
States never get to see the best
players in action for the simple
reason that, the finest craftsmen
in the businessare western Cana-
dians and never venture out of
Canadianamateur circles, hot-be- d

of ice hockey.
The National pro league has

tried hiring several of the boys
but most of them can make better
money with the big companies
who sponsorthe teams.

One of the stars of the north-
west country has a contract that
guaranteeshim 5500 a month for
the rest of his life.
'The big timers can make fair-

ly good money with the pros for
five or six seasons. After that
many campaigns,the averagerink
star passeshis zenith.

Practically every community
of any size in Canadahas an ice
rink and most of the schools field
hockey teams.

The Eric Tipton .coaching foot-
ball at William and Mary college
this fall is the same Tipton who
earns his keep as an outfielder
for the Cincinnati baseball Reds
of the National league during the
summermonths.

-

The an Girls' "soft-ba- ll

league, which played to 450,-00- 0

paid admissions in the Mid-
west this year, will operate dur-
ing the winter months in Florida.

Bill Dickey, great catcher of the
New York YankeesTwho has been
in the'US Navy for two years,will
probably return to the Gotham
club as coach and part time catch-
er.

If Joe McCarthy elects to exit,
the Arkansan could well be the
man to succeedhim.

Phillips 66
THE HOHEST 01L-F- R0M DEEP

IH THE HEART OF OKLAHOMA!

Mister, all we're trying to sell you Is sweet, clean, natural
oil that will help keepyour enginerunning as smoothas
that fat little thingpicturedat the tight!

Nature did a mighty fine job with Junior, and shedid a
mighty fine job with Phillips 66 Motor Oil our special
refining just addedthefinishing touches;

We're proud to boastthat this wonderful oil comes from
the heart of the finest, richest oil lands in the country. It's
qualityfrom themomentit hits daylight.And you get it with
all its God-give- n lubricating qualitiesunimpaired!

That'swhatyou payyour goodmoneyfor whenyoubuy an
oillubricatingquality...&ndthzt'svhitPhMps66givesjoil

Somakethatoil changeevery two months andkeepyour
motor singing; Drive in at thesign of that double-si- x and
teU the man-"Fi- irer full o Phillips!" .

You won't find a more honest, natural oil in America!

lF&7Mf7totb'

Miamians Intrigued Over Idea
Of Trippi Vs. Koslowski Duel
By nUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (P) Don't
be surprised if the Notro Dame
coaching exodus which began last
year continues after the current
football season., . . The Irish don't
figure to be beaten by any rivals
except the Army and Navy, so it
won't be case"of firing a losing
coach, but some insiders figure
that Hughie Devore will be look
ing for a new job for '46. '. . ,
Frank Leahy is expectedout of the
Navy and back to take charge at
South. Bend before then.

One Minute Sports Page
The hardest task in preparing

Griffith stadium for the Washing-don-e'

Redskin seasonwasn't paint-
ing the grassgreen but building a
booth for Maestro Clark Shaugh--

CowpokesFace

East 1 1 Today
Currently setting the pace in

Junior football league standings,
the WestWard Cowboys are favor-

ed to take the measure of East
Ward in today'; feature game at
the Steer stadium.

The Cowhand-Ea- st Ender bout
will get underway at 5.30 o'clock
or thereabouts.

In two outings, the East SIders
have failed to scorebut held both
Central and North to single touch-

down wins.
Danny"Scott leads a versatile

West Ward team Into action and
will be" hard to stop this after-
noon.,

Other clashestoday will put the
Central Ward eleven, unbeaten
but tied, against South Side at 4
o'clock, while North Ward comes
to grips with College Heights at
4:45.

Both Central Ward and College
Heights have chancesto wrest the
circuit lead from the Waddles to-

day.

Clf IM IRRITATIONS OFdmN EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, acnepimples, simple rinstroTm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumps(blackheads),
and ugly broken-ou-t elan. Millions re-

lievo itching, burning and sorenessof
thesomiserieswith thiseimplehome treat-
ment. Black and White. Ointmentgoes
to work at once.Aids healing, works tha
nntiseptio way. 25 yearssuccess. 10c.

25c. 50o siies. Purcnasopricarefunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only aa di-

rected.Vital in cleansinjt"ia good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhite Skin Soap daily

GEORGE K.
STA YTON

Attorney-At-La- w

511 PetroleumBIdg.
Phone1711
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ncssy of the club advisory board.
The workmen had to tear down
two before they came up with tha

that filled the bill. ... In
spite of Georgia's walloping by
LSU, Miamians intrigued by
the Idea of watching Charlie Trip-- pi

against the one man team from
Holy Cross,Stan Koslowski. in the
Orange Bowl.

It Gets
Street, who didn't earn

his jilckname by remaining silent,
sayshe never dreamedthere could
be a job quite like
baseball.. . . And getting paidfor
it . . . "They won't even let you
touch themike," Gabbysays. "Th
engineersset It up Snd all you have
to do is sit down and describethe
game. ... Of course, a guy gets
tired sometimes,becauseyou have
to manageboth clubswhen you'ra

a game.""
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If you have policy with us your

goods, then you are protected on

lossesyou might have-ha- becauseof the
fire at the Big Spring you

notify us and make claim for your losses

promptly.

SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

VocationalTraining Tools

With The News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP FerelcH Affairs Analyst

There's this to be said of Russia) and we shall be
smart to note it well: When the Muscoviteshave
determined on a major objective, they drive head-o-n

for it
That characteristic is illustrated in the Soviet

action in proposing to conclude unilateral trade
pactswith the axis satellites Hungary, Romaniaand
Bulgaria a move which Britain and the United
States have protested as violating the spirit of the
Yalta agreement for concerted policies among the
big three. The sigiiiflcance of this development
seemsdearenough, and it supports the thesis ad-

vanced in this column long ago:

Moscow has laid out its sphere of influence vir-

tually the whole of easternand central Europe up
to the line running from the greatGerman port of
Stettin on the Baltic right down to the Adriatic
Justtake a look at your maps. 'Within this zone is
the new Poland, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Hungary,
Finland and the Balkans, wilh the possible excep-

tion of Greece and Turkey, whose status remains
to be seen.

The Soviet is determinedly consolidating this
vast territory.

Now this isn't a new phenomenon.As this writ-

er has mentioned in previous articles, Russia.is tak-

ing over the Hitlerian sphere of influence. Ger-

many's strength was politico-economi- c, backed by
military power. Moscow's strength lies in similar

factors. ,
Much of the reich's pre-w-ar domination was due

to the economic hold which it exercisedover that
whole area. -- Indeed,broadly speaking,this was Ger-

many's main strength. The smaller countries in
question were economicallydependenton the reich.

Take Hungary, Romania' and Bulgaria since
theseare the countries in the lime-ligh- t: More than
fifty percent of all their exports were absorbedby
Germany. And they had no alternative markets!
There's a situation for you no alternative mar-

kets.
The position was crisply summedup for me in

Budapest just before the war by a famous Hun-

garian statesman. We were chatting in his study

and, after calling attention to the fact that more

than half Hungary's exports went to Germany tad
that therewere no other markets,he added:

"All Hitler would have to do would be to cut
off our exports to Germany for six months and we

would be bankrupt Do you think we are going to
play along with him? The answeris yesV

So Russian trade is rushing into the vacuum
caused by Germany's disappearance.Time alone
will tell whether this new economic set-u-p will be
as effective as the old one. Germanycould make it
work .becauseof the fact that she was a great in-

dustrial nation and could meet the needs of the
smaller countries for manufactured'goods,while at
the sametime absorbingtheir agricultural products.

It would seemthat Russiawill have to balance the
economic situation in similar fashion.

Be that as may, meantime Moscow daily is tight--

Hollywood

"Blondie Will NOT

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Penny Single--

ton and Arthur Lake were trying
to do a rather elongatedscenefor
--Blondie's- Lucky Day." latest of- -

the endless family scries. In It
Rev.

Blondie
the

'' cackle had the whole
struggling ruination
the sound their laughter.

Finally Penny could stand no
longer and' the shot by
breaking out ln loud laughter.

think," she declared,
"seven years this! Is it won-
der I'm- - still sane?Or am I?"1

'

the riotous sequencewas
captured on Fenny came
over to talk.

Seven years,
"Yes," she confirmed, "going on

And this is eighteenth
picture." you figure that she
also docs Blondie radio show
52 weeks year, that's quite
stretch.

tthnlhtalrSPiZSf

K & T Electric Co.
Hear? C ThiHset

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Theme 688

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

1404 ,

1685 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
RINGS

I

HUNGRY"
Why Not

PARK INN
In

at your
risk!) roboery prices, music,

town. Conditioning by
WADE

PARK INN
Entrance

will on
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"Excess government property," says S news
item from East State' Teachers college at
Commerce,"Is being unloaded and Installed in the
machine shop division of the industrial education
department."

It goes on to point out that the material is se-

cured through the excess property donation of-

fices.
We mention this because is typical of many

other items occurring in the press of the state and
to show that this equipment Is available at negligi-
ble costs to schools.

The local school system has investigated this
matter in times past,but housing the equipment

to be a stumbling block.
There is a trend, it seems,to more latitude In

vocational training. Discussionsof the junior col-

lege proposalshere invariably have drawn in com-

ments about the of vocational training as an
integral service of an Institution along
academiccourses.

Thus, it would seemthat is timely for our In-

vestigations to be renewed. Even we might
secure immediately, there,may be ways

getting it earmarked our use some
date. If this is the case, then we would ex-

pensive tools supplied at practically no expense.

Decentralization
The war, coupled with an ICC equalizing

class rates, has created an enthusiasmin indus-
trialization this s'ectlon of country. This has
been talk of decentralization among
seme quarters. in all, it makes good

Naturally the rebuttal is beginning to be heard.
Some of the practical problems of decentralizing
industry are raised. One of these objections
is that industry

have of
not will stand as uncontroverted
fact too many evidencesof specialized

separatedareaswhich have at-

tracted labor.
Williams, chairman of the boartt

of Cooper-Bessem-er raised
which be by com-

munities Southwest interested In attracting

While this may
seem that It

There are
industries in widely

specialized
Recently R. B.
directors of the

questions
in the

Industry, Mr.
one of best

becauseit
employe and

p enroarfintr

market,

Corp.,
might

Williams thinks that decentralization
things which could happento in- -

dustry would result In more profitable
employer relations.

i , ,.iim!,foi

which industrial leaders are
concentratedindustrialization. The

that It will carry more In-

to 'town" areas they will bdeome
the community and thus
articulate in obtaining higher levels

education, recreation, efficiency,

extending other
Mediterranean Middle East Then

great spherebeing createdin

Dagwood was with a night to baUle furlously of screen church Westbrook. R. O.
club check $94, which whcreas py appear lovey-dove- y Browder of Dunn, officiated,

him pay'with a smile. icture So j askcd Penny s,sledb Rev Jim sharpeo
wila a smile he did; in fact, his !,- - ,4ti hmu ch ont .j on., a t n chnh.PftnrwA set

of
by

,it
spoiled

"Just
of a

After
celluloid,

eh?"

eight our
When

a
a a

Phone

Shop

Texas

of at

order

in
by

to
standardswould
gested conditions
subjected under
crux of his idea

the "small
more a part of
will come more
In government,
etc.

enlng the lines
that zone, of course,

into the
there's another
the Far East

Become Grandma
"I did for a while," con-W- e

"but that wore off,
usually have so much fun doing
tnem tnat l aon t mina it at an.

"u .. J"".?-- XV' Z l"Jkiir-- h. ii'MiiiTi irr nidi ifiii iai in i s s

Nelson Eddy, have been reported

""'" "" ..J 1 .
i, virfth Afhllf i .niro
"We get fine," she said.
"Don't you ever have fights?"
"Oh, a few minor squabbles,but

they don't amount to anything."
"Isn't he quite a scenestealer?"
"Yes, he has his tricks such

as twisting his hair bringing
out handkerchief and waving
it"

'What do. you do about that?"
"I've also learned to bring out

a "handkerchiefand wave it the
same time. Two can play that

Although they are commonly
identified together, Penny Single-

ton certainly not' as dumb as
DIamIa Ctia fc n ctivnwri Vinci.

to the Blondie ,type
.

by ap
.a

pearing in Hunt stromoergs
"YounK Widow." And she the
happy wife of Producer Robert
SpaYksand the mother of two chil-

dren.
"How long will Blondie last?"

I asked.
'We've got three more years to

go on the present contract, she
said. "In the last picture, I think
Cookie .will have wheel me in,

"Do you supposethe series will
go on to Bioncne ijecomes a
Grandmother'?"

"No, no, not that! I'll quit first

It is estimated that the best
known card game in the United
States is rummy. Solitaire, con-
tract, poker, auction,, pinochle,
hearts and five hundred follow in
that order.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp PaintStore
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

esswoman and operator of
o enterprises She was able

PISTON

"l'Nl
Well, If You Are, Try

We specialize tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. RealPit BarbecueRibs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em
own Highway poor service, bad
warpedfloor, too far from Air furnished

BILL

Opposite Park.
Open 5 p. m. be closed .Sundays
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Mrs. RamseyRites

Held In Westbrook
COLORADO CITY. Oct 24

(SdD Funeral for Mrs. I. W.

Ramsey wjfe 0f a well-know- n

Westbrook erocer. was held Mon--

day afternoon at the Methodist

luuu "' """ "c, "' """"" "
of Sweetwater. Burial was In
Westbrook cemetery with Kiker
and Son, Colorado City, ln charge
or arrangements.

Mrs. Ramsey was born In Choc---
taw county, Miss., Jan. 28, 1876,
and was married to Mr. Ramseyin
Ackerman, Miss., in 1907. The
couple cameto Mitchell county "35

years ago and enteredthe grocery
business in Westbrook in 1917.
She was an active member of the
Westbrook Methodist church and
of the Eastern Star.

Her death came Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Beckhamof Big Spring whom she
went to visit five weeksago. Her
husband, Mrs. Beckham, and an-

other daughter, Mrs. Holland
Hope, survive her. A son, Ralph
W. Ramsey was killed while on
nninnM nnvni. 4nt m- i 'hi,hhIiii"uiu" uui,y at ummuus,

M- - n Jan., ia!J.
Also surviving her are a sister,

Mrs. R. L. Terry, Abilene, and
three "brothers: Dr. A. L. Nason,
Darling, Miss., R. E.. Nason, and
T. G. Nason, Ackerman, Miss.

MURDER CHARGE
ELDORADO, Oct 24 UP) A

charee of murder was fHpri Tiprp
against Carl Sofge, 50, in the fatal
shooting of his brother, Clem
Sofge, 43 The shooting occurred
Monday on a main street during
a recess In probate court hearing
on a petition to partition and set-
tle the .estate of "the late G. W.
Sofge, father of the two men.

SET PIG GOAL
DALLAS, Oct. 24 () The

United States department of agri-
culture has announced a 1946
spring pfg goal of 52,000,000 head
and an average support price for
good to choice butcher hogs of $12
per hundred pounds (Chicago
basis. Effective dates of the sup--
port price program are Oct. 1,
1946 to Sept. 30, 1947.

The Big Spring

The UnseenAudience

WHEN I WAS A
little BoY NqbodY
OVJtJSD A RADIO. J r " v
thergweReAJrViv Birr, daddy,

V J HOW DJO
I

'- ifisy sglu I

HflL TL A EC Jap Dancing Girls Learn Boogie

Willi 1116Afch Fasier Than Yanks sys 0ne G

By HAL BOYLE
TOKYO, Oct. 24 UP) An

American air force sergeant,who
is teaching jitterbug-swin-g to a
group of professional Japanese
dancing girls, says these sloe-eye-d,

nimble-legge-d beauties are quick- -

er to learn boogie than girls back
home.

"They are crazy about jitterbug-ging,-"
said Sgt Harris Rosedale,

of CInclnanti.thedancing instruc-
tor.

Their first show will be before
a Japanese audience, but later
they hope to dance at American
soldier entertainments. Rosendale
wont get to see them becausehis
orders to return home are already
in. -

"They are naturals at jitterbug--
Sing," said the sergeant, "better
than American girls. They simply
eat up Jazz and they would rather
do tap .dancing than anything In
the world.

"You show them a routine once
and they can follow through right
away. They will knock the G.I.s
right out of their seats,"Rosedale
said.

Washington

SenateGood For SOME Laughs
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON All around
town: .

Considering the wordagc in-

volved it's surprising there isn't
more wit and humor on the floors
of the House and Senate. Occa-
sionally, however, some one does
come through. For example, Sen.
Clyde M; Reed (R-Ka- n) wound up
a long speechon the shortage of
physicians;

I shall conclude in anoth
er moment Mr. PresidentI know
the Senator from Kentucky (Ma
jority Leader Barkley) always
becomes worried when I make an
extensive speech.I never become
worried when he makes one;
otherwise I should .be worried
much of the time."

Barring copyright complica--
tions. President Truman's next
campaign song is as much a cer-
tainty as anything can be.

"It's "I'm Just Wild About
Harry."

If the song makesany contribu-
tion to the votes that Truman gets
(nobody here doubts for a second
that he will be the nominee) the
Republicanswill have only them-
selvesto blame.

They brought the swingful ditty
to the attention of the Democrats
when they started a slogan in one
of their unofficial party maga-

zine: "Don't Go Wild About
Harry."

Bert Andrews, genial chief of
the Washington staff of the New
York Herald Tribune, is generally
credited with reviving the old Bar-ba-ry

Coast (San FranciscoPex-

pression and applying it to the
President: "Don't' shoot the man
at the piano, boys, he's doing the
best he can."

The remark, tossed off in all
good humor, came as the news
men and women left the only
press and radio conference the
President has heldat which he
didn't have all his answer ready"
to deliver in one-tw- o punch style.

If you are willing to give hig
enough odds, say ten to one, y6u
can pick up some bets around
Washington that the next Re-

publican nominee will be Sen.
Leverett Saltonstall, the ex-go- v-

ernor of Massacnusetts. Hewon
his Senate seat in 1944 by more
than 400,000 majority at the same
time that President Rooseveltwas
sweepingthe state at the head of
the Democratic ticket
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Chorus girls in Tokyo range In
age from 16 to 21 and have to re-

hearse new numbers after going

through two or three shows each
day.

They only get 80 yen a month
that is a little over ?5.

"I don't know how they live,"
Rosedale said "they must come
from good families and dancefor
the fun of it. They are much more
independentthan American chorus
girls."

Despite their small and stocky
stature G.Ls joke that "you can
run over Japanesegirls in a jeep
without mussing their hair" they
are lithe and agile from years of
ballet dancing and easily learn
new rhythms,

Personsback homewho oppose
jitterbugging might be interested
to know that at first Japanese
chorus girls refused to practice
some stepsin the belief they were
immoral.

Afr soon as they were told that
such dancing was conventional in
America, however, they enthusias-
tically adopted it

You don't hear often from the
tall, gangling Back Bay senator,
but colleagues agree that he Is
piling up a remarkable record of
being party-rig- ht on almost every
issue that comes along. Inciden-
tally, he already has a solid repu-
tation for being one of the most
sincerely friendly men on Capitol
Hill.

The bet angle would hardly be
worth mentioning except that it
is the first and only offer Ihave
heard on the positive side that
nnvHnrlv "will lift tVio nnmlnnn
you can get aU klnds of bets th't
almost anyoneyou name won't be
nominated.--

Senatorial trademarks (unreg-
istered): The morn- -
triff rtAnf cfftrM-lf- l f MI(lW( nMtl nr!

carnatlon of North Carolina's
Clyde Hoey The hairldo of Mich-
igan's Vandenberg, who uses a
few long, thinly-scattere-d hairs
to cover his 2bald spot The red
tie and red handkerchief which
Mississippi's Blibo waves before
his opponentswhen he's conduct-
ing one of his filibusters.

When Princeton was founded 12
of its 23 trustees were Presby-
terian ministers.

ACROSS 82. American
L Electrical unit Indian
4. Animal 34. Princely Italian

handler family
3.' Dickens's pen ZZ, Finish-SB-

.

name Withered
12. Shecp-klllln-c 35. Chess pieces

parrot Z'j. Continent
13. Egg-shap- 41. Grade
14. Preceding 42. Insect

night 43. Compartments
15. Entirely of stables
16. Meteorological 45. Discover

Instrument 47. Fresh-wat- er

18. Kind of dance porpoise
20. Wife of Geralnt 48. Whale
2U Artificial 49. Like

language 51. Near
22. Pronoun 52. Persianruler
23. Chills 54. Fireplace
25. Lateral 56. Keeper
27. Peruvian 69. Recline

chieftain 60. City in
--28. Pertalnlnff to Paraguay

parts of cer-
tain

61. Fiber plant
fungi 62. ConjuncUon

10. Metal 63. Stitch
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Washington Mcrry-Go-Rou- nd

Byrnes Clean- Up Getting Results
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON The fact that
things are going better in Japan
sinceUndersecretaryof StateDean
Achcson crackeddown on General
MacArthur is obvious to the naked
eye.' MacArthur has taken the
revolutionary step of Instituting
woman's suffrage, has helped put
an old friend of the United States

Baron Shidehara In as premier,
and has takenimportant steps to-

ward the democratizationof Japan.
Some of the steps behind this,

however, are not so apparent
They go back to the encouraging

, start Jimmy Byrnes has madein
reorganizing his state department.
While Byrnes has had hard luck
with the Russians,he has made
unadvertised but Important prog-
ress in other things.

One of these is his clean-u-p of
the state department's Far East-
ern division. The old appeasers
Eugene Dooman and Joseph Bal-lantl-

both born in the Far East
are out. They had put faith in

the Japanesearistocracy-bi- g busi-
ness clique. ?"

Replacing them is John Carter
Vincent and some hard-worki-

younger 'men who long warned
Cordell Hull against appeasement

"Vincent, incidentally, was passed
over twice for promotion by the
old appeasersunder Hull.
" Vincent has sent some tough
young Far Eastern experts to work
with General MacArthur. Simul-
taneously, Assistant Secretary of
War McCloy has taken a special
trip to the Far East to make sure
that state department-MacArth-ur

cooperation is working smoothly.
' Tokyo Chaff

Two days before MacArthur
came out for woman'ssuffrage, he
had a significant Japanese caller

Yuriko Chujo, leading advocate
of woman'ssuffrage. Daughter of
a liberal Jap engineer, she is also
one of Japan's leading novelists.

" . . . Though things are going bet-

ter ln Tokyo, Prince Konoye is the
worst man possible to rewrite the
Jap. constitution.

Related to the emperor, he be-

lieves in protecting the aristo-
cracy. Never in the past did he
buck the military, though frequent-
ly pretending to. . . . Several
years ago, this writer interviewed
Premier Shidehara ln Tokyo. He
was "then foreign minister in the
Kato cabinet and definitely favor-

ed friendly cooperation with both
the U.S.A. and China. However,
he got his big boost In life through
marrying a daughter of the Mitsu-

bishi, a big businessfamily which
has played hand-in-glo-ve with the
militarists. . . . One Jap leader
MacArthur might look over is
Baron Minove, a former member
of the house of peers who was
forced to give up his seat because
he argued that the emperor was
the servant of the state, not its
boss. . . . Minove's son, a pro-

fessor who spent 18 months in jail
for opposing war with the U. S.,
is also worth looking over. Kanju
Kato, the labor leader, is another.
These are men who had the cour-

age to suffer for their convictions.

Veteran MembersAre
Cited By Plumbers

F. HI. Purser, John Tucker and
Nick Brenner have been cited by-th-

newly organized Big Spring
Master Plumbers associationas the
veteran master plumbers of the
chapter.

Purser Is president oi tne asso-

ciation, which was organized Oct
10 by B. M. Mason, executive sec-

retary of the Associated Master
Plumbersof Texas,with which this
chapter Is associated.

Other officers are Herman-Gree- r

of Greer Plumbing, vice-preside-

and E. C. .Tucker of Tucker and
Son, secretary-treasure-r.

The modern deck, of playing
cards stems from the 18th cen-

tury Italian Tarot or Tarocchl
pack; which had 22 face cardsand
56 numeral cards.

EJW
XE
J.R
T E

i
T A
AR
PE

JN

R A
ri

E.R
ROCWM0LARM llR EapeIalI CElONEyIeIaBsa1teIpBn1eo

Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

(4. Blissful regions S, Spartanslave
65. Dairymaid: , v Public walk

Scotch
DOWN Smcftlng

1. Giraffelike . leaves
animal Topaz hum

mlnebird
JO It 6. Femalehorses

7. English school
V 8. Convey by deed

9. Wager
1C GluttoslzedT 11. Freezing,point

Centigrade
as 17. Ancient RomanP official

19. Relatives
24. Diners
25. Terrify

1 27. Aboriginal
American

34 2s. So. American
monkey

29. Penitential38 period
30. Social func-

tions4Z 31. Establish
3. Early Englishw money

37. Foreordains
40. Careening .

So 44. City ln Indiam 46. Write
4S. Harmonize --

Bring49. into a
row

P9 50. Shaoby
SI. Sweetheartef

Galatea
S3. Babylonian

storm god
35" 55. Happy

F7. Beheld
5S. Own; Scotch.

Baron Shidehara didn't
Army Politics

One point apparently not
graspedby the generalswho sit in
the rarefied atmosphere of the
Pentaogn building is that if they
want, to get red-blood- American
youngstersto remain in the army,
army favoritism has got to go.

Judging by the thousands of
letters received by this columnist,
most enlisted men and young offi-
cers are burning up over brass-h-at

discrimination. (This is equally
true of the navy.) They can put up
with a certain amount of injus-
tice in wartime though it doesn't
make them particularly happy.
But when they see the sons of
Senator O'Daniel of Texas,getting
breaksthey don't get, or the son of
Senator Wheeler of Montana re-

leased from' the navy on a hard-
ship case, or football, and baseball
players discharged on low points,
it literally burns them up.

This week the generalsare con-

sidering another step which won't
help them win supportfor the

army General Mar-
shall wants. They are considering
the dischargeor transfer of Robert
Stripling, four times deferred for-
mer counsel of the Dies commit-
tee, just as his military police unit
is about to leave for Tokyo.

Stripling has beenIn Washing-
ton for several days lobbying for
this transfer. Though a lot of men
have trouble gettfng furloughs, he
managed to get away from his
baseat SanAntonio.

For some time his Alexandria,
Va., draft board deferred him as
an "essential worker." Finally the
draft board refused further delays
and he was'slatedto reportDecem-

ber 11, last year. But at the last
minute, General Hershey himself,
went over the local draft board's
head and gave him until January
4.

Then on January 4, Congress-
man May of Kentucky intervened
and got him off until January 20,
at which time Stripling finally en-

tered the army. By that time the
old Dies committee had ceasedto
exist So CongressmanRankin in-

troduced a resolution to pay Strip-
ling a salary from January 3 to
January 20.. Under the law the
Dies committeebeing non-exista-

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
lou4 Scurry

VACUUMS CLEANER
SALES --

V

SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
403 W. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastio,

Rooflne Compound

MACOMBER'AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

f) MAM RIGHT

LflST IQMGER I

ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

VBACK HOME".
FOR SERVICE

We know your Ford best
; . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving you
the best possible service
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered,
by usl

BIG SPRING
S19 Main

he couldn't otherwise have beea
paid.

Stripling has now been in the
army exactly nine months. But,
with two-ye- ar veterans still in
uniform, he wants to get back to
Washington. And his congression-
al friends say the deal Is all ar-
ranged.

Truman Humor
President Harry Truman was In

his best format the reserve offi-
cers' dinner in honor of General
George Marshall. The president
spoke very humbly and simply,
without notes or manuscript It'
was straight from the heart To
the star-studd- ed audience of fa-

mous generals,Truman said:
"General Marshall is my Idea of

a leader, and I consider myself
something of a judge on that"

Then he went on to reveal that
he has studiedin his spare time
the lives and strategyof suchgreat
generals as Hannibal, Genghis
Khan and Napoleon.

Truman alsorevealed that early
in the war he had gone to General
Marshall and offered his services,
but according to the president
"General Marshall wisely turned
me down." That drew a lot of
laughs, and Truman smiled back
happily.

But the presidenthit the jackpot
with the army officers when he
said, "and General Marshall even
succeededIn getting the navy to
cooperatewith the army."

"Wahool" shoutedthe assembled
army officers in one voice.

(Copyright, 1945, by the BeH
Syndicate, Inc.)

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Anto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone1579

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-ATLA- W

StateNatt Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

NOTICE
To students and boslnessmea:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

ThomasTypewriter ft
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phone 98

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg,

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Blgcest Little Office

In Big Spring

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels-- Ph. 195

The

.TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard-- Coki

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER F1SHEB BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Twice Yearly Or
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack front
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers "

4. Complete lubrication of
.chassis

5. Drain and refill transmksio
G. Drain and refill differential

7. Check battery condition

MOTOR CO.
Phone636
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Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
1835 Chevrolet pickup for sale.

See Yonr Exchange.117 W. 1st
GOOD clean 1936 Tudor Chevro

let: for sale or trade. Seeat 705
. 13th. or call 1855-- J.

1832 Tudor Bulck Sedan for sale
or trade. Kelly Mize. 816 W. 8th.

FOR sale or trade, 1941 Ford con
vertible; extra good condition;
sew tires. 9 miles east Big
Spring. O. C. Jonnson.

Trucks
1941 Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
11941 Dodge Army 34 ton truck

for sale cheap. Taylor Electric
Co.

11540Dodgetruck, 1 ton. for sale
cheap; drive; good tires.
Taylor Electric Co.

GOOD clean 1939 Chevrolet panel
pickup; good rubber. Masons
Garage.

DUMP truck for sale: 4th house
south from Osborne Store in
Airport Addition.
Trailers. Trailer Houses

18 ft Schults; excellent condition
with all conveniences. See at
Miller Trailer Camp.

124 ft Howard insulated all steel
house trailer: modern conveni-
ences:this trailer must be sold
by Mondav night by discharged
veteran. Can be seenSunday at
1001 E. 3rd St. El Nido Courts.

I TWO nice clean factory built
trailer nouses; equipped with
air brakes. For sale at El Nido
Courts.

MAINLINE trailer house: sleeps
lour; good condition; clean In-

side: easy to pull. Phone,
2012-- 433 Park St

For Exchange
13938 Chevrolet coach for tradefor

later model car. Phone 959.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Between1900 Johnson and
2301 Main; man's leatherJacket;
size 36. Insignia and name on
left pocket Liberal reward.
.Phone 504.

IYED; Female wire-haire-d

terrier; while with brown and
black spots. Reward. Blom-shlel- d.

Phone 1194.

Personals
3NSTTLT Ertell. th T?Prfor
HefferHw KoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

ChMranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Lodges

T Oct 18, 1945 at 7:00 p.

js m. Stated convocation
JOi at Big Spring Chap--

rJF ter No. 178 BJLM.rW AH Royal Arch Ma
cros are urged to be present

24. 1945 at 7:00 p. m. work
the Third Degree. All Master

ans Invited to be present
)ct 25. 1945 at 7:30 p. m. Stated
aeeune of Staked Plains Lodge
fo. 598 A.F.&.A.M. All Master

sons Invited.
Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
srs everywhere, daily. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165.

Business Services
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Sen M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Audtiors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
do weldine and automotive

and dlesel engine repair. Con
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 ji. AusUn St Phone 318.
)R PAINT and naner work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
"Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large,none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E, 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drillinq
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All ldnds of water well work.
Jfow available electric jet
onmns.

jriCK service on all clock repair
ing: aiso .pearl
Ira's Credit Jewelry

rATER well drilling. Dick Sides.
7oe e. 14th or phone 1679, ask
ior j. j cormas.

rou are havine houe trouble.
W J A Adams. 1007 V? 5th
Hell build vou a house and Jet
tou "lire in it while von pay for
It

FOR piano tuning, and eultar re
pairing call tor musician. Low-ranc-e

at 205 San Jacinto and
W.3HL

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Sprinc Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764
LUMBING TPDsfr and nin fit.
ting. 2104 Nolan. A. A. Up--
cnurcn. fnonc 1461.

JUNGALOW Beautv Shop now
being openedfor business.Call
for aDpoIntment hnnc 1119.
1103 E 4th. Edna Robison.

S S Palton for cleaning all
undercround tanks. "ent!c
tanks-- cess pools, etc 213 N.
Goliad.

TER1HTES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

lb j jggg TTw mum

Announcements
BusinessServices

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Eassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--
stones. '

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits; bar--
Cains in ladies ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store, 1101 W. 3rd.

I HAVE more tapestries on hand:
also slip cover material; floral
and stripe design. Mrs. Pool's
Upholstery Shop, 205 W. 6th,
Phone 1184.

BRING your ironing to 407 No-
lan; prompt service, all work
guaranteed.

Employment
Help Wanted-r-Ma- le

BODY MEN
PERMANENT

Just like going in business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. " You can
earn up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

FARM hand wanted:Must be mar-
ried; must be capable of oper-
ating tractors, binder and com-
bine: will pay $5.00 per day; a
good bouse, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
Stanton, Texas.

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for bqys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Someone to do yard
work at 401 Beli St

SALESMAN WANTED

Opportunity to make good mon-
ey. Steady employment Selling
experience not necessary but
helpful. Must have car. Week-
ly drawing account Will be at
Crawford Hotel Friday. October
26th from 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
to interview applicants. Come
to Room 226. Ask for F. L.
Bridges.

SCHOOL boy over 15 years old
for two hours work daily. Ap-
ply Sears Roebuck Order Of-

fice.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Applicants for position
of Health Nurse for City-Coun- ty

Health Unit Must be graduate
and registered nurse. Apply Big

WANTED: Someone to clean
woodwork and wash windows.
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, 511 E.
Park. Phone 1839.

WANTED: Someoneto dr. light
Housekeeping; auernooiu. on:
good home; good salary. Call
between 4 and 6 p. ra. only.
Phone 1244--J.

NURSERY attendant wanted at
First Presbyterian Church.
Hours 11:00 to 12.00 and 7:30 to
8:30 p. m. Sundays. Phone
863--J or 1667.

WANTED: Lady to keep old
boy 5 days a weeK in private
home; room, board and salary.
Phone before6:30. 1775.

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100$S home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People'sFinance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

" THE HERALD
SAY YOU SAW IT IN

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00 .

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Security FinanceCo.
60S Petroleum Bldg.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath'swnen buying or sell--
iue usea xuranure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

A MAYTAG washing machine for
saie. .wione 1399 or come by 507
Washington.

BABY bed with innerspring mat
tress; good condition, see at
205 N. W. 3rd.

CABINET type gas heaters; re-
quire flue; 505 Runnels after
4:30 p. m.

PRACTICALLY new oil cook
stove, $25; cream separator,
used three months, $20; white
crocheted bed spread, S25. See
at 207 Benton. Call 904--J.

Livestock
ONE registered 2 year old French

Alpine Buck; two old
Thoroughbreds; 3 does. 1801
Settles, 914--J.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785, Have caliche for
driveways.

13,500 shingles, $6.65 per thou-
sand. Seeat 1200 W. 6th. No. 2
grade. G. D. Sanders. '

Farm Equipment
CASE binder; power take off on

good rubber; good condition;
for sale; ready to run flow. Has-
kell Grant, first house south of
Fairview or call 9008F11.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES retmllt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also bervei Eiec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Stode.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main, Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

STEEL barrels for sale. Vaughn's
Sweet Shop.

GIRL'S 26-inc- h bicycle; top con-
dition. Call 767 or 702 Douglas.

LARGE shipment of Hammer
Mills just received: all sizes,
from S125 to $410. Use our time
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WHEN buying or selling used fur
niture ana stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

pony. Pony will be given good
home. Phone 563. ,

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone star Chevrolet

URGENT PLEASE
HERALD PAPER BAGS

NEEDED
If you formerly worked for The

Herald and have a pair of paper
bags In your possessionwe will
buy them back fromvou. Must
be in good condition. SeeCircu-
lation Department

Page Seven
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For Rent
Apartments

SIX apartments for rent now;
Frlgldalres, gas cook stovesand
heaters; nicely furnished. .Ranch
Inn Courts.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent to nice couple with or
without baby. 1002 W. 6th.

BEDROOM for rent: Nice large
front bedroom with adjoining
bath suitable for couple or 3
working girls. Phone'1334--

ONE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment for rent: utilities
paid. 1503 Lancaster.Phone 866.

Bedrooms
PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man

pre:errea.wn w, etn.
LARGE bedroom for 2 or 3 men

or couple. 409 w. 8th.
BEDROOM with kitchen privi-

leges for rent to working couDle
only. Phone 1400-- 1504 Main.

FRONT bedroom with private en-
trance for rent at 801 Aylford,
Phone 1292.

Houses
THREE furnished houseson Madi-

son St. near the Airport Inquire
8 miles north on Gail Road. H.
B. Adams.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house. G..W,
Chowns, Phone 1547.

I WANT to rent or buy a 4 or
house;furnished or unfur--

nished.Write Box Z. M., Her-
ald.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale
MODERN triplex stucco house;

two apartments: one
and, baths; 3 kitchens;

hardwood floors; well furnish-
ed; one side with Frigidaire on
paved Main St.; good income
property and home rent will
make payments: terms; one side
vacant now. See Harry Zara-foneti-s,

412 Dallas St Phone
905.- -

I am always glad to show you the
wonaenui nuys i have in Real
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest
ment Property, Business Lots
and ResidentLots in choice lo-
cations. v

1 Very nice brick home, 5 large
rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nice home on
Scurry.

2 Nice home; very mod-
ern in every respect; with some
furniture; on corner lot: on
pavement and bus lineon Scur-
ry.

3 NICE home on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 NICE housewith built-i- n
garage all furnished; 2 lots;

a very pretty home; close to
school.

5 GOOD house with m

house on 2 corner lots;
near school; a very good buy.

6 GOOD house with
house;garageon 2 acres

good land: and on highway 80 to
be sold this week.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-
tures; double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice home lust outside
city limits; with 7 acres land; (

lots or Darns; gooa wen water
and windmill: a real nice home;
see this before Friday.

9 NICE briek home on
corner lots; 2 large lots with
double garage apartments; a
very pretty home.

10 FOR a real investment see
this 27-roo-m on 2 very bestbusi--

, nesslots; close in; can be bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11 A P.EAL buy in a nice
and bath with all city utilities;
just out of city limits; with 40
acresof good land. Seethis one.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good location; can be
bought very reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gail Road
nearpavement; extra good buy.

14 ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home: city utilities;
see this; it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones, 1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

FIVE-roo- m stucco, east front,
good location; price, $4,250; part
cash; possession less than a
week. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

THREE-roo-m duplex: close In on
pavement Call 367, 401 E. 1st

from a. m. 10 a p. m.
T.ATJfH?. Arnnm Vinnsp and bath

lot 50x140. This is for sale. Will
take late model car in trade at
right price. 1103 5th St,

100x140 ft; very close in corner;
has sixrroom residence;,fine lo-

cation for several kinds of busi--

house, fairly close in; a
real good home ana in exceueni
condition; shown by appoint--
wanf nnltr

HERE is a place that is really
worth the money; a gooa --

room house with bath, corner
lot and . On W. 4th; priced
down to $2500. Cash; possession
CrtftTI

A GOOD one section stock farm
in south part of Borden uo.,
Improved, water, good sheep or
cattle country: half minerals:
C7fl Ofl nor anrn

ACREAGE on East and West sides
of city for sale.

I HAVE a corner lot: with houses
on it; one oi tne Dcsr locauons
available In Big Spring.-- For
sale worth the money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TENT house for sqle; 12x14:
lionleum on floors: also 35
white leghorn pullets. 300
Nolan St

Real Estate Estate

1 i . . i .. m i ; i r en
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HousesFor Sale
FOR Sale or trade, house

and bath in Odessa; exchange
for'Big Spring property.

Five -- room house with lovely
grounds in Big Spring for sale.

640 acre farm. 7 miles Big
Spring for sale, well equipped,
oil well drilling within one mile,
600 acres in cultivation; $30.00
per acre. Wayne O. Pearce,
Phone 480.

TWO-ROO- M house and 1-- 2 acre
land for sale; reasonably good
barn and chicken yard; will sell
reasonable; 2 1--3 blocks south
of Lakeview Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath with
modern pre-w-ar fixtures. Cov-
ered in siding; painted
white with green shutters and
green roof. This house can be
easily moved. Located 20 miles
out Call 900F2, Stanton.

TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnlsh--
ea; gooa property; good neigh-
borhood: two lots on corner:
price $8,000; on bus line; good
terms. J. B. Pickle, Phone

Lots & Acreages
13 acres adjoining city limits on

east, une section farm, and
section farm well improved. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

320 acres, 180 in cultivation, 2
houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;
Vi minerals: $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

320 acre farm. 175 in cultivation;
nearscnooi dus and mail route;
R.E.A., $35,00 per acre cash.
W. E. Ford, 12 miles Northeast
Stanton.

GOOD 350 acre farm, 5 miles from
Big Spring for sale or trade;
will take part cash, and easy
terms. See me 1211 Main St
Phone 1309.

OAKIE DOAKS iMii vuu.li

fRAPTx

'bodhtipul msmr
how come Qmmsx&JJ

AwHERE VOU ARE?)

ANNIE ROONEY

I DOM'T DARE RISK MV HAPPI-
NESS BY TELLING LARRV I WAS
A WIDOW WHEN I MARRIED HJM- -

Real
Lots &. Acreages

FIVE' acres; house; lights,
water, gas; also 65 good leg-
horns, 18 months old: electric
brooder; cream separator; 6 qt
ice cream freezer; 2 cabinets:
5 squares new. corrugated
iron. 7 miles east Big Spring.
Next house east of first Fill-
ing Station in Sand Springs.

300 acre farm; practically all in
cultivation; house; well
and windmill; plenty of. water;
also irrigation well on place;
priced $40.00 per acre "cash.
Situated in northwestern part
of Martin Co. Practically all
good land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

1 640 acre improved farm, one
of the best; $60.00per acre.

240 acre improved farm two
miles of town; city utilities;
good house;good land.

3 640-ac- re ranch: well and wind-
mill; house; close to
Coahoma; $22.00 per acre;
mineral rights.

4 1300-acr- e ranch good shallow
water, $22.50 per acre; Martin
County.

If you want city property I have
plenty of housesand lots.

C. E. Read,503 Main St
Farms Ss Ranches

IRRIGATED STOCK FARM
FOR SALE

Level, section, fair improvements;
320 acres In cultivation: 117 un-
der 'irrigation: making , a bale
per acre: place runs 80 of
fine cattle; priced reasonable;
part cash. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257. .v

BusinessProperty
CAFE for sale: doing good busi-

ness: well located on 3r' St,
Rube S. Martin. Phone 157.

GOOD business locationson 3rd
and 4th Streets. Rube S. Mar-
tin, Phone 257.

iw ... I

MONSENSE ! HE LOVES YOU

AND HE'LL UNDERSTAND.
YOU DID NOTHING THAT f-- WAS NOT RIGHT-- -'

K

Real Estate

OVTbt

BusinessProperty
FOUR good businesslots 3 aoart-ment- s;

down; also housetrail-
er. SeeC. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

THREE houses: filling station:
grocery store; 2 acres land
brings $125.00 per month rent;
on highway; this Is 'a bargain.
See me at once. C. E. Read,503
Main St

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy F.H.A. house

from owner. Write Box FE.B.,
Herald.

Prince Is Dipped

YugoslavianHeir

Baptized In Abbey

In Arms Of Royalty
LONDON, Oct 24 UB Naked

and yelling, the infant crown
prince of Yugoslavia was baptized
in' Westminister Abbey today be-

fore kings, queens,princessesand
patriarchs.

Princess Elizabeth, heir appar-
ent to the British throne, was his
godmother and King George VI
was his godfather.

The three-month-o- ld son of
King Peterand QueenAlexandra,
barred from Balkan thrones
by the displeasure of Marshal
Tito, was immersed three times
in warm water and he didnot like
it

His lusty cries rang through the
ancient cathedral until Princess

A WOMAN COULD honest;
understand; DOLLY
BUT MEN ARE X I THINK
DIFFERENT, MAYBELIB

HE MIGHT ISRfGMr.1

Elizabeth took him In1 her

thim

from

wide

1217.

head

their

and quieted him. He slept through
omst of the Orthddoz ceremony
in the rams of the princess, but
awakenedwith yell when Eliza-

beth handed him to King George.
The monarchs, arrayed in an or-

nate haval uniform, carried h'm
three times around the font be
fore the bearded patriarch, V. H.
Gavrilo, anointed the crown
prince with holy oIL

The child was named Alexander
for his grandfather, Alexander I,
who was assassinatedIn one at
the preludes to the lastworld war.
King George, In becoming god-
father, fulfilled promise made to
King Peterwhen he was best man
at the Yugoslav monarch's wed-
ding.

Among those In the cathedral
were King George of Greece,the
Duchess of Kent, Princess Alex-
andra of Greece,and PrincessHel-
en of Serbia.

No Man Shortage-Ju-st
No Good Ones

CHICAGO, Oct 24 (ft Mrs.
Beulah Leggltt, 31, obtained
divorce yesterday 'her fifth
sinceher first marriage 15 yean
ago, and her third In the last
year.

"Yes," she told reporters, "I
expect to get married again.
"There's no shortageof men,but
there is a shortageof good men

that's for sure."
Her fifth divorce was obtained

from Otto Leggitt, 33, railroad
worker, whom she charged with
cruelty. They were married last
March.

MR. LACV LOVES VOU-AN- HE

LOVES ME. IF HE SAW YOUR.
LITTLE DAUGHTER HE'D LOVE
HECTOO, CAUSE SWE5WS

WKCrriCR AN
SMARTER THAN

I AM!
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'Hollywood Victory

Caravan7Scheduled
Ending Today Local R and R Theatres, in sup-

port of the approaching victory

WES CAGWY loan drive, will present a short
feature, "Hollywood Victory Cara-

van."fY.lraMT' SIDNEY in addition to regularly1 V V .'94s2&F3 SYIVIA
scheduledbills this week.

4?!SfesiSS in
Releasedby the war activities

committee and produced by Para-
mount,jBPRPPPPPPPijiiRBRijv .wviviyiiiBRt''RRBSS'yf.RRRBrfMrRRRRt j lifc'BBKBRff-jiRHKif- SyluMMrjtf"?jL. j.ufr?",fjyr!- litfj,JB the 20 minute picture has
a cast of 18 Hollywood stars, in-

cludinggr33csIU'-- gisHa5i i"tf
Bing Crosby, Alan Ladd,

Bob Hope, Diana Lynn, and Bar-

bara Stanwyck.
Play dates have been arranged

for the Ritz' from Thursday
through Saturday, for the Lyric

rR w3ByySiBBBBitt,ii''f'-f"''tt- a' JMBCj .jBy yfliKjBP"mFy'Mr. BP3HBBj,r 'R'R'RRRMR'RrjRR'ffjLiLxRBRBBMff 3 Sunday and Monday and for the
Queen Tuesday and Wednesday.
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DOUBLE

A 5KYXRAFING 5CANDAI OF SCREAMS!

.fe.KJi
y

iioniuiJ'Mi

miy ion I A
GRANT COlllERJ J;j

The 22 Swiss states differ from
6ch other In nearly every point
religion, politics, industry, lan-

guage.

Ending

AforAdano

M0MAK-VMM1- X

Pins "Popular Science" No. 5
End "She Sick Sailor"

Silver H Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine andBeerServed

Smith & Robbins
DIRT MOVING

Seal work done promptly with
new equipment.
For Prompt Response Phone
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

Of

"THE MILLION

H Today Only I

FEATURE!

"DANGEROUS

INTERLUDE"

with

Veda Ann Borg

and

George Arnt

Vollmer
(Continued from Page 1)

of cent per ton mile." He told
his listeners "whether railroads
have'an opportunity to compete
with other forms of transportation
dependsupon you."

Shine Philips, Big Sprlrig, rem-

inisced about the early railroad
days here when coupling pins were
used and air brakes "were break-
ing in." Charlie Thompson,Colo-

rado City, recalled similar inci-

dents in the early days of "the
queencity" of West Texas.

Other honored guests included
L. C. Porter, Dallas, assistant to
the T&P president; J. G. Brannon,
west division superintendent; J.
B. Shores,Dallas, director of pub-

lic relations; S. L. Wright, Dallas,
executiveagent; G. R. French, Big
Spring, assistant superintendent,
and W. E. Wright, Bi Spring, gen-

eral agent; Sen.Pat Bullock, Colo-

rado City, and Rep. Cecil Barnes,
San Angelo.

In addition to Big Spring guests,
visitors were present from Colo-

rado Citv. Sweetwater. Abilene,
Lamesa. Midland, Odessa, Mona--
hans, San Angelo, Fort Worth,
ppnns. Lubbock. Wichita Falls and
Dallas. R. T. Piner, chamber of
commercepresident, presided.

Welcome Mat Out
For The Lieutenant

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct, 24
CT) The surprise was on the air
corps lieutenant and his com-

panion who sneakedinto base-
ment garage and proceededto
break the door lock leading into
the owners' house.

City Judge JosephJ. Jeppson,
owner, turned on' the lights and
greeted them.

The two departed quietly and
in different directions but the
lieutenant was soon captured by
the police and is now telling his
story to the MP's.

One Man To Be Sent
To El PasoHospital

One man is to be sent to El Paso
rapid treatment center tonight,
Mrs. Louise Horton, VD nurse,
announced.

Two personsare being given the
rapid treatment for gonorrhea at
the local Health Unit.

Red Gap

DOLLAR CAT" I

J3L yL . T bT. Mwi

TODAY & THURSDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

PROGRAM

FEATURE NO. 1

Buggies
CHARLES LAUGHTON MARY BOLAND

FEATURE NO. 2

A L

a

a

S O

M

Plus "March Of Time" No. 2

Public Records
i

Marriage Licenses
Raymon Blackmon andDorothy

Maxine Jones,both of Big Spring.
ClarenceL. Bryant, Stanton,and

Mildred Armstrong, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Burton-Ling- o to Louis V. Thomp
son, lot 4, Blk. 1, Highland Park
Addition; $250.

B. F. Robbins to M. O. Hamby,
lot 10, Blk. 15, Cole & Strayhorn
Addition; $10.

Maedale Roley and Walter J.
Roley to Mrs. Lodusky Allen, 'lots
3, nd 8, Blk. 778, BIrdwell
Heights; $750.
Building Permits

J. G. Anderson,to build a frame
and stucco houseat 823 West 7th,
cost $600.

W. U. O'Neal, to build a frame
and stucco house at '1601 Run-
nels, cost $4,000.

H. J. Littlejohn, to build a frame
addition to present house at 904
E. 13th, cost $85.

Wild Dog Has Three
ReasonsFor Staying

CHICAGO, Oct. 24 UP) H. L.
Northrup was unsuccessful in
enticing a "wild" dog from a
forest reserve so she called for
aid from the Animal Welfare
league.

Inspector Allen Glish was told
that the dog, known as the
"Wild Dog of Ryans' Woods,"
had beenIn the preserve since
las summer and had madeno
efforts to be friendly with resi-
dents.

Glisch lassoedthe dog a fe-

male toy shepherd and soon
discovered three reasons why
she wouldn't leave the woods.
The dog led Glisch to a brush
heap In which he found three
puppies, about a week old, fast
asleep.

Files Application
DALLAS, Oct 24 (IP Charles

E. Beard, vice president of Braniff
Airways, said here that the air-
line has filed application with the
Civil Aeronautics Board to extend
its service from Kansas City, Mo.,
to Minneapolis-St- . Paul. Thepro
posedroutes would be via Omaha,
Des Moines andRochester,Minn.,
Beard said.

By a decree of King Edward II
all sturgeon found in Great Brit
ain's water are the property of
the reigning monarch.

The swastika frequently occur'
red in Aegean and archiac Greek
pottery.

--it's mt rovB nun

Hnfem
THEATRE"

Last Times Today
Returning A Grand

Show ... By Request

"NAUGHTY

MARIETTA

Starring
JEANNETTE

MacDONALD
NELSON

EDDY,

EXTRA

Beach Head To Berlin

Technicolor Featurette
and

"Jaminin Tho Blues"

REBUILDING FRANC E Theseneat little brick homes, being erectedby French workmen
from materlal.salvagedby Germanprisonersof war. The city waspoundedby Allied bombers and

Joe PattersonPlans To Start All

Over Again In Breeding Cattle
,

LAMESA, Oct. 24 Now that
Joe Peterson has spent 25 years
as a registered Jersey breeder, he
is starting all over again.

In 1920 Peterson had an idea
that the raising of - high quality
dairy stock was the key to a
rounded farm program. He bor
rowed $150 from a bank and
bought two registered Jersey heif
ers. From that start he developed
one of the best dairying herds in
Dawson county, which is noted in
this area as an example of dairy-
ing applied on a county-wid- e

basis.
Now Peterson is gradually re-

ducing his herd until next spring
he plans to have it about dis
persed.

However, his Idea Is to get a

Twelve Additional Discharges

Filed With Local Draft Board
Dischargesof returning service.

men are iueu au me oeiecuve
Service Board with more coming
in daily. Information on twelve in-

clude:
Lee R. Franks, Pfc, Company

C 47th Tank Battalion; entered
service January 23, 1942; Rhine-lan- d,

Central Europe campaigns;
Purple Heart, EAME Campaign
medal with two Bronze Stars,
Asiatic-Pacifi- c campaign medal;
one year, nine months - foreign
service.

Nevie L. Blalack, Sgt., 44th Ar-

my Air Forces Base Unit; enlisted
Jan. 19, 1942; East Indies Papua.
New Guinea campaign; Asiatic-Pacifi- c

Service,medal; two years,
ten months foreign 'service.

ChaunceyB. Long, t., 215th
Army Air Forces Base Unit, en-

listed Dec. 11, 1941; Air Offensive
Europe Naples-Foggi- a, Rome-A-r-

no; European-African-Midd- le East-
ern Service medal, Air Medal and
four Oak Leaf Clusters, Distin-
guishedUnit Badge; sevenmonths
foreign service.

ThomasW. Faulkner, T-- 5, 369th
Station Hospital; enlisted Dec 13,
1941; Western Pacific campaign,
Asiatic -- Pacific Service medal;
three years, five months foreign
service.

Singing Convention

Will Begin Sunday
The semi-annua- V Howard coun-

ty singing conventionwill get un-

derway at 10 a. m. Sunday at the
Knott church, according to L. W.
Butler, president of the vocal
unit.

Recessfrom the festivities will
be called at high noon for com-
munity lunch, after which the
harmonizing will continue until 4
p. m.

A Howard county institution for
almost 30 years, the last meeting
was stagedat Lomax in April. Ap-

proximately 100 peoplewere in at-

tendance.

Shick Asks Early

ChristmasMailing
Personsdispatching packagesto

distant states should get them in
the mail prior to Dec. 20 to insure
delivery by Christmas Day, ac-

cording to Pastmaster Nat Shick.
Postal employeshere have been

told to expect one of the busiest
Yule seasons in many years, since
many war restrictions have been
removed.

Greeting cards destined for Io.-c-al

'delivery should be in the hands
of the postal workers at least ten
days in advanceof Dec. 25. Deliv-
ery cannot otherwise be guaran-
teed.

Use of postal delivery zone num-
ber in addresses of letters and
packages to the cities in which
the system is used is a requisite,
Shick said.

To Tour Texas
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 24 UP)

Twelve students of the national
school of agriculture at Chapingo
will leave here Nov. 1 by car for
a 12-da- y tour of Texas. They will
visit Texas' citrus orchards, truck
gardens and ranches of the lower
Rio Grande and will spend a day
at San Antonio where they will
lour 4-- H club demonstrations.

new start. A quarter of a century
of study have given him some
idea about lines and hewants to
test them. So in March he will go
to Georgia to look through the
herds he has his eyes upon, and
he hopes to come back with five
heifers and one bull to his liking.

Dawson county has an estimated
3,000 headof dairy stock,although
by no meansall of this is register-
ed. But the quality of the cattle
is constantly improving, and Pet-
erson says that the output of milk
in Dawson county today probably
is greaterthan in the days when
Lamesa had a big milk plant.
There are perhaps fewer cows, he
says, but in recentyears the im-

provement in quality has been
great.

Max O. Roberts, 29th
Air Engineer Squadron,388th Air
Service Group, enlisted Oct. 3,
1940; Asiatic-Pacifi- c Service med
al, American Defense Service
medal, American Theatre Service;
two years, five months foreign
service.

Joseph B. Fowler, T-- 4, Battery
A, 15th Field Artillery Battalion;
enlisted June13, 1939; Normandy,
Northern France, Ardenoes,
Rhineland campaigns;Bronze Star
Medal, EAME Service medal; one
year, nine months foreign service.

Loy L. Gulley, Jr., Sgt, Marine
Corps; enlisted Sept 16, 1942;
South Pacific 11 months; wounded
July 6, 1944 and Aug. 2, 1944;
Marshall Islands and Saipan, Tin-ia-n.

Aubrey W. McClusky, Pfc., 74th
Troop Carrier Squadron; enlisted
Oct. 21, 1942; Ardennes, Rhine-lan- d,

Central Europe campaigns;
European-Africa- n service medal;
one year, five monthsforeign serv-
ice.

Henry H. Shortes,Pfc, 8th Cav-
alry; enlisted Feb. 5, 1941; Bis-

marck Archipelago, New Guinea,
Southern Philippines, Luzon cam--'
paigns; .rninppine itineration rib-
bon, Purple Heart, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

service medal, American defense
service medal; two years, two
months foreign service.

GeorgeS. Randell, Pfc, 8th Cav-
alry; enlisted Feb. 5, 1941; New
Guinea, Bismarck Archipelago,
Southern Philippines, Luzon cam-
paigns; Asiatic-Pacif-ic service
medal, American defense service'
medal, Philippine liberation, rib-
bon; two years, two months for-
eign service.

Roy A. Collins, SSgt, 90th
Troop Carrier Sqd. 438th Troop
Carrier Group, entered Feb. 17,
1943; Southern France, Norman
dy, Rome-Arn-o, Northern France,
Rhineland, Ardennes,Central Eur-
ope campaigns; EAME campaign
medalwith sevenbronzestars,Dis-
tinguished unit badge, Air Medal
with two oak leaf clusters; one
year, six months foreign service.

Frank R. Barton, TSgt, 3021st
Army Air Force Base Unit, en-

tered service Jan. 25, 1943; Ait
Offensive Europe, Normandy,
SouthernFrance,Air CombatBalk-
ans, Northern Appennines,Rhine-lan- d,

Central Europe; European-African-Midd- le

Eastern service
medal, Air Medal, three oak leaf
clusters, Distinguished unit badge;
seven months foreign service.

speedscleaning . ;

and whitens

bathroom tile and

porcelain!

BANISHES GERMS

BACK HOME: Pfc. CharlesWes-
ley Deats, Jr., is home with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Deats, following his discharge
Oct 13 at Corpus Christ! from
the US Marine Corps. A gradu-
ate of Big Spring high school in
June, 1943, Pfc. Deats enlisted
In the Marines July 8, 1943 and
was assigned to the USS Min-
neapolis'. He served aboard the
cruiser ' until March 16, 1945,
participating in battles during
the' Marshall Island, Carolina,
Mariana, New Guinea, Pelellu
Islands and Philippine Invasion
campaigns. Returned to the
states, he was assignedto Yale
university in V-1- 2 training.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and continued cool this after-
noon, tonight and Thrusday. High-

est today 65 and lowest 45.

WEST TEXAS: Clearing and
cooler except In Panhandle and

South 'Plains this afternoon, fair
and slightly colder, lowest tem-

peratures 26-2-8 in Panhandle and
28-3-2 South Plains and upper
Pecos Valley tonight, Thursday
fair with rising temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and cool-

er with rain east and south por-

tion this afternoon, partly cloudy
west, cloudy east "with rain ex-

treme east, colder tonight, lowest
temperaturesnear freezing north-
west portion tonight, Thursday
fair and continued cool. Fresh
shifting winds becoming north-
west on coast this afternoon dim-
inishing Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene . 78 45
Amarillo 52 35
BIG SPRING 82 42
Chicago 51 41
Denver 39 23
El Paso 75 42
Fort Worth 71 52
Galveston 74 69
New York 62
St. Louis 54 44
Sun sets today at 6:04 p, m. and

sun rises at 6:57 a. m.

To Go To Tokyo
DALLAS. Oct 24 (JP) Major

Thomas Harrell, --director of mili
tary transport operations of the
Air Transport Command at-Lo-

Field, said he will report in To-
kyo on Dec. 1 as personalpilot for
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

BONDS ALLOTTED
DALLAS. Oct. 24 trP) A total

of $10,500,000 in bonds are allot-
ted for a civic center In the 10-ye- ar

$40,000,000 master plan pro-
gram adopted by the -- Dallas city
council yesterday.

HILEX

In LeIIavre, are constructed
artillery during the war.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 400, calves .3.500;
all slaughter classes.active and
strong, around 25 and more up
for the week, with cows 25-5-0

higher; most medium and low
good grassy and short-fe-d steers
and yearlings 12.50-14.0-0; common
10.00-11.7-5; common and medium
butcher heifers 9.00-12.0- 0; good
cows 11.50-12.2-5; common and
medium 8.00-11.0- 0; cutters 7.00-8.0-0;

canners 5.50-7.0-0; sausage
bulls 7.50-9.7-5; beef bulls 10.00-11.0-0;

good and choice killing
calves 12.00-13.2- 5; common and
medium 8.5Q-11.7- 5.

Hogs 25; practically nothing of-

fered.
Sheep 6,500; slaughter lambs

and yearlings steady to strong;
aged sheep steadyto 25 higher;
good 75 lb. fat lambs 12.50, good
78 lb. shorn lambs No. 2 pelts
11.75;' cull and common lambs
8.00-10.0- 0; medium grade year
lings 10.50 down; medium and
good slaughter ewes and wethers
5.00-6.0-0.

ABClub Participate
In LamesaChapter

Approximately 20 members
from the American Business club
here participated in the installa-
tion of a chapter of the service
organization at Lamesa Tuesday
evening.

Under the sponsorship of the
Lubbock club, the LamesaABClub
has 49 chartermembers. Jlmmie
Wilson, Lubbock, national vice
president, presided and PeteNeu-ma- n,

Cincinnati, national execu-
tive secretary, assistedin the in-

stallation. In addition to Big
Spring members, some 25 were
present from Lubbock andfive
from Amarillo. The ceremonywas
held at the Dal Paso hotel.

'
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ScoutsTo Coon Hunt
At Round Up Grounds

Arrangements have been made
for Boy Scouts to go coon hunting
Friday night at the monthly over-
night camp at the Round-U- p

grounds.
W. W. Tindol has several coon

dogs and has promised to take the
boys hunting, H, D. Norris said
Tuesday.

SAY YOU .SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

'SometimesI don'tthink
he trustsusto bring

backthebottlesV

Maybeit wovldnt beptaca--
cal to send out bloodhoundsaftec
emptyPabstBlue Ribbonbottks
but it Is important to get thosebot-

tles backsomehow! ,

You see,we can'tkeeponsupply--.

ing your favorite dealerwith Pabsfc
unlessthe bottlesarereturned.So
afteryouVe enjoyedthis truly great:
beer won't you try to return year
"empties'' promptly? Then there's,
bemoredeliciousPabst BlueRibbon-fo-r

you and your friends joonerlj
And if you can'talwaysfind Pabe-t-
askagainnexttime,woatyoo?

'
BEVERAGE
SALES CO.

Phone303
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ItfLTrjis, crs you will recall, is one of the war's
outstanding"pictures. It is fust one of the

many that appearin the forthcoming HIS-

TORY OF WORLD WAR II produced by this

newspaperandTheAssociatedPress.Be sure

to getyour copyasa mementoof this historic

u period;

HISTORY OF

WORLD WAR II

See Sunday Herald


